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"WHATFCCL8 THESE XOBTAISSI." 

The poet racks his wt.iry brain. 
And  l>urns the midnight oil. 

That l:c may worldly notice gain, 
Frr pll his wt.iry toil. 

Quite satisfied if ho his name 
In |H!hlie print may see. 

He dutches at the buldo fnmr— 
••What tools 1 hose mortals lie."  . 

The miser add* to the imntint 
He'll lose when death shall call, 

The heiress weds a foreign count 
Who's no account at all, 

And all the world is crazy quite— 
At least to some degree. 

We're   chasing   phantoms   day    and 
night— 

"What fools I hose mortals lie." 

The soldier in the raining lead 
His bravery employs 

To die for which when he's dead 
He nevermore enjoys. 

Men would be kings, kings world lie 
gods. 

None are from fully free. 
Peas discontented with their pods— 

"What fools these mortals lie.'" 

We fancy all the world looks on 
And marvel* at our deeds; 

Yet it, when we front men nrc gone. 
Our goiug seldom heeds. 

And be must be a stoic quite 
Who does not smile to see 

How cross eyed is nil human sight— 
'•What fools these mortals be." 

—Chicago Herald. 

The Necessity of Training 
the Teacher. 

Ittar lead by Kits Kargl. Smith bafcri 
Pitt Connty Teachen' Xaitltatt. 
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New York Letter. 
(Our .special ciarcsnoikdence). 

NEW YORK, March 10,   1890. | 
Ouc ot the most important 'com* 

bines'- that has   ever   been   made,! 
has just been   established   by   the 
wholesale dealers   and   refiners   ofl 
sngnr.    They   propose   In-rafter to i 
fix the price of sugar   from   day toj 
day on a basis that will   guarantee j 
the wholesalers   a certain profit on ! 
evesj pound sold. We are eooly in- 
formed that for the  past ten years 
the   wholesale   grocers have   been 
selling ; npar at a loss, this loss   be- 
up for on the other goods sold. The 
Qrocer's National Association   now 
intend to make it stand  on its own 
bottom, and to that end   have   ar- 
ranged to give every wholesaler   a 
rebate of one quarter of a cent per 
ponnd provided he   keeps   np   the 
price to be fixed by the Asscc<ation.! 
This price will lie telegraphed every 
day from New  Yoik  to    400   cites! 
of the country, by the agent   of the j 
Association, and   to   this   the local; 
dealer will  add the   cost of freight 
and handling.   The practical result 
of it all  is   to raise the price of sut 
gar at least one quarter of  a   cent 
per ponnd. ami that means the tak- 
ing *7,000.000 a year from the pob> 
lie and placing it in the pockets   of 
the wholesale grocers. 

A MILLION FOB   PAVEMENTS. 

The Board or Estimate and Ap- 
portionment has decided to spend 
a million dollars this yeat in paving 
the streets. Broadwav will be re- 
payed from the Battery to 32d 
street, a distance of nearly four 
miles, all with granite blocks. It 
seems almost unnecessary that this 
should be done, as the pavement 
from 141 b street down, was laid but 
a short time ago. Eighth avenue is 
to be paved with asphalt, fiom 13th 
street to 59th street, at which point 
it connects with the Boulevard The 
idea of paving it with asphalt is to 
secure a smooth driveway all along 
the west side of the city. Besides 
these, there will be twenty other 
streets and after the work is once 
done it is understood that the 
steam companies, gas companies 
and railroad companies will not be 
allowed to tear it op whenever they 
feel like so doing, aa at present. 

OIK   FBEE   LD3BABIE8. 

It is generally believed by non- 
residents that New York baa no free 
library. This, however, is a mis- 
take, as the report ot the New York 
Free Circulating Library, last 
week, goes to prove. This libtary 
has been in operation for ten years, 
and daring the past year has circa 
lated more than 400,000 books. It 
is operated, aa most of onr libraries 
are, by a society and bet no eounee-. 
tlon with the eity government. Be- 
sides the main library at 49 Bond 
street, it baa also three branch li- 
braries In different parts ot the eity, 
the expenses of which are paid 
mainly by voluntary contributions. 
New York c«n also boast of five 
other large libraries, [.the Aator. 
Apprentices', Y. M. C. A., Cooper 
Union and Mercantile, all bat the 

latter of which an prsetieaUy free. 
YOB ean select from an immense as- 
sortmant of books in these libraries 

without the cost of a cent and rery 
little red-tape. 

Seventy-one towns and cities  in 
Indiana arc using natural gas. 

I'rof. Alderman, in speaking of 
the necessity of calling the patrons 
of onr schools tegcther lor th« par- 
pose of speaking to tltem on sub- 
jects concerning onr work, said that 
we, meaning we lady teachers, per- 
haiif, did not have the courage t > 
perform the task,but that we should 
secure some one to do it for ns. 
Truly he made a correct statement, 
and Ihe fact is to be deplored. We 
should be able to do oar own '»Ik- 
ing. We should be :ude|>endent 
in this age. We should have bad 
the same course of study that the 
lawyer uses in preparing his plea, 
the minister in making his sermon, 
the physician in investigating a 
critical case. As it is, we are ex- 
tremely intimidated when called to 
the floor. From years of obseiya- 
tion and experience, we are fully 
aware of the deficiencies of our pub- 
lic'school teachers. We sincerely 
think it should be a topic to engage 
the earliest attention ot onr legisla- 
te! s. If any man desires to bring 
himself before the public a« a bene- 
fuctor. he ean do it, by working to j 
obtain facilities for the training  0f. Ia*>orin|g. 

etigitn-i-r has a lesponsilile position.! 

consequently he is trained before 
being allowed to begin his work. I 
Physicians and lawyers arc requir- 
ed to have special preparation be- 
fore entering upon their work. 
How much more important that the 
teacher should be trained, since he 
is to direct and regulate the facul- 
ties of a human soul, the most sa- 
cred and responsible- of all profes- 
sions ! The teacher must shape the 
morals, the manners and the health 
of a score of pupils, coming from 
different homes, with different 
traits cf character and different 
habits. These are to be made to 
conform to one system. Where is a 
work more complicated t 

The teacher must be a indge of 
human natnre; he must know the 
mental disposition of each stadent; 
he must adapt himself both indivld 
nally and collectively to their wants;! 
he must be self-controlled, so  that | 
example will teach as well as pre-! 
cept. 

We can very appropriately com- 
pare these minds to the   material ■ 
which the sculptor uses to make his 
statnary.   Before   he   begins   any' 
piece he has in mind the precise o'o- j 
ject he wishes to accomplish so that 
every movement of the chisel brings | 

| him nenrei the end for which he is 
Every net in the school-1 

lour   public   school   teachers.    Our !room 8,,onld ,,ave a mo,ive an'1 jt isl 
! the motive that Stato proudly boasts ot a Teachers' 

Assembly where North Carolina's 
splendid galaxy of education coma 
together once a year for the pur- 
pose of interchanging seutimeuts in 
regard to their great work. How 
many teachers in Pitt connty are 
financially prepared to avail them- 
selves of this T How many are 
prepared, educationally, to appreci- 
ate, nil thai; is in store lot them, 
suou'.l tliev he so fortunate as to 
i each More head City t We need 
some preliminary preparation in or- 
der to derive from this Assembly 
what is designed for us. This need 
many of ns have experienced, for 
almost every year we hear a lecture 
on Pestalozzi, Bousscan, Socrates, 
or reference made to them in some 
lecture, and much said about the 
natural order of the development of 
the faculties. We are not sufficient- 
ly informed on nuy of these topics 
to take home what we desire. 

Nine-tenths of I be children in our 

conuty come under the guidance 
and control of the pnblic school 
teachers. As these children in later 
years go out into onr country to care 
for its welfare with little more than 
the equipment that our public 
schools give them, too much impor- 
tance can not be attached to the 
training of the teachers who direct 
these yonng minds. If the children 
instructed by our public sehool 
teachers conld be educated in the 
fullest sense of the word, a greater 
number of our farmers' sons wonld 
be occupying seats in Congress, and 
filling other places of distinction 
and lusel illness. Our farmers'daugh- 
ters would be manifesting higher 
aspirations in our social circles. 

A child may be gainiug much 
knowledge from being instructed, 
still not be on the road to educa- 
tion. Education tends to draw out, 
to develop the mind and Its various 
activities, and not merely to put 
something into the mind. It reach- 
es its end through the medium of 
{attraction, and seeks by social 
stimulus guidance and control to 
develop the natural powers of the 
child so as to reader him able and 
disposed to live a healthy happy 
and moral life. Accepting the 
above as a definition to education 
in the fullest sense, bow important 
that the teacher should be trained 
to work with more than the intel- 
lectual side of the mind. 

Psychologists tell us that the m;nd 
presents three fundamental depart- 
ments well marked oat, all of which 
the teacher should understand iu 
order to be snocessfal. Tbe three 
divisioos of the mind are tbe Intel- 
lect, tbe Sensibilities anil the Will. 
When a child sees something that 
pleases him, he gains a knowledge 
of it tli rough the intellect, is delight 
ed with it through the sensibilities or 
•motions, and decides to take part 
in tbe pleasures it affords through 
tbe power of tbe will. 

As the art of modern education 
seeks to ground itoelf on scientific 
principles, can we presume to rely 
on experience alone t Oar range 
of observation will be too narrow. 
We need scientific knowledge to 
correct and supplement onr practi- 
cal knowledge. These troths serve 
tbe same purpose to tbe teacher 
that the general descriptions of a 
plant does to tbe botanist in claosi 
tying Bowers. We never under- 
stand aa individual thing except is 

forms and   colors 
the act.  If tbe teacher is unskilled, ] 
nnt rained, inex|K>rienccd, and works 
by giving a stroke here and   there,! 
it will canso  indentations   in   the 
structure of the mind where nature 
intends   projections.      Unless   the 

| teseher is trained ro have an   ideal 
| mind in view, causing every appli- 
l cation of bis tools   to   bring   bun 
| nearer the perfection of his  object, 

ho is laboring to little purpose. 
Tbe complete equipment of the 

teacher includes a kuowledge of the 
subject of instruction, a knowledge 
of the nature oi the being to bo in- 
structed and a knowledge of Ibe 
best methods ol instruction. This 
knowledge gained by careful study 
and conjoined with practice, consti- 
tutes the training of tbe teacher. A 
knowledge of the nature of the be- 
in;; is what onr teachers are so 
much in need of, in order to ap- 
proach children as nature intends. 
Many teachers have a sufficient 
knowledge of the subject and ma- 
ny of the best methods at band and 
lack the knowledge of the being is 

like an nnskilled workman using 
the tools of an artist. Scholarship 
is too often taken for professional 
training. In no other profession is 
this mistake made. No one is pie- 
pared for law, for medicine, or for 
tbe mimstiy merely because he is 
scholarly. So long as we regard 
general scholarship as constituting 
fitness for teaching, it is au occupa- 
tion open to all who are educated. 

The teacher should be trained be 
cause the faculties follow a law of 
progressive development. In ac- 
cordance with this law the teacher 
should woik, for tbe faculties are 
made strong by being properly ex- 
ercised and weakened by being ini-. 
properly exercised. The order in 
which nature designs for tbe un- 
folding of tbe faculties is this: Per- 
ception, Memory, Imagination Ab- 
straction, Conception, Judgment 
and Beaton. The circle of knowl- 
edge begins close around a man and 
extends concentrically. It proceeds 
from the known to the unknown, 
from tbe near to the remote, from 
tbe concrete to the abstract. Be- 
tween growth and development 
there is a difference. A child at 
the age of ten or twelve may have 
abnormal sia», that of a grown per- 
son, still little devlopment of fea- 
tures. So mental growth may be an 
increase of material without any 
reference to orderly arrangement. 
Benjamin Franklin gave us this ad- 
vice .- "Have your knowledge laid 
back on the proper shelf, so it will 
not requro much bunting when 
needed." In consequence of this 
natural order of development, it is 

pre-eminently necessary that tbe 
primary teacher should be carefully 
trained. Tbe instruction given in 
this department brings snocesb or 
failure when advanced woik comes 
Onr primary teachers engage too 
much in tbe abstract, when they 
sbonld be dealing with tbe concrete 
and developing tbe perceptive fac- 
ulties. With this teacher, every 
day and every bonr sbonld have a 
marked-oat plan, the work being of 
eaeb a character as to coincide with 
nature's laws. Tate, in bis Philoso- 
phy of Education, says that "tbe 
use or complete text books with 
little children has formed more dan* 
ceo than Nature heraeir." Tbe pri- 
mary teacher has It in his power to 

tbe Ught of general knowledge. Aa'0*** the road to high sad  aoble 

pur|Kises; instead, he loo often 
crushes the best and highest louden 
eiea of the mind, blights the imag- 
ination aud leaves a ruined founda- 
tion. If the old "sight lesson" sys- 
tem could be discarded and tbe lime 
devoted to language lessons, con- 
sisting of stones ami the reproduc- 
tion of reading Icsaous, wt would 
be doing fat better work. The fac- 
ulties ol perception and imagination 
would come to light, the (towers of 
observation, discrimination and as- 
similation would assert themselves 
as powciuil agents for gaining 
knowledge. What pleasure or in- 
terest does a child find in pronoun- 
cing such a column of unpalatable 
words as luminary, culinary, semi- 
nst-y. pulmonary I Parents otten 
complain because eight "sight les- 
sons" and three "heart lessous"hnve 
not been heard during the day, 
thereby mensuiing the progress by 
tl;e number ot recitations, Should 
not tbe teachers instead of making 
an effort to meet these requirements, 

earnestly work to pervade the at- 
mosphere so tborongly with thai 
which moans culture, as to cause 
both children and parents lo par- 
take of its nature ? The question 
to be asked is this: Are the chil- 
dren gainiug in the power lo ac- 
quire and n-taiu knowledge, and not 
how mnch knowledge have the chil- 
dren :;ained t That Ihe acquisitive 
nature should grow strong, the 
leaeher should proceed concretely 
and inductively, because a child 
t! ids pleasure in work done with his 
own hands, atid becomes an exploi- 
er, a discoverer on his own account 
and not a passive receiver of the 
discoveries of others. The teacher 
siici 'd be trained to know precisely 
how to aid the child in gaining sell 
tlejiendencc, as it is Ihe most power- 
ful agent of culture ; he should know 
jnst where to pnt a link that helps 
in building that con'.inuons process 
of development, which makes al> 
education self-education. It is sad 
to know that a class of bright look- 
ing boys and girls in the Fourth 
Readers are not able to close their 
books aud reproduce the lesson in 
language of thcii own. Are these 
pupils prepared to iead a column in 
the daily papers so as to make it 
their owu t   This is not education. 

The error was made in the First 

Beadcr, perhaps. PnpiN are rushed 
from one book to another too rapid- 
ly. The teacher is not asking him- 
self ''Are my pupils gaining iu the 

power to prepare a lesson?" When 
a child has finished the First 
Bender it docs not follow that he 
should at once enter the Second 
Header. A teacher who is thor- 
oughly alive to his work, will have 
supplementary reading of some 
kind—a number of new stories 
would give new words and new- 
ideas. Parents, if yon will think 
what a task for you to read and re- 
read tbe same old papers for months 
in succession, yoa would consent 
to purchase another First Reader 
containing new material. Children 
like novelty. Something new al- 
ways arrests their attention. The 
art of gaining attention should be 
the prime work of the teacher, for 
attention is the great mainspring 
of education. A child's mind can 
be directed to an object, but an 
attachment between the two can 
not be compelled. Attention is an 
attitude of the mind and not of the 
body. The latter is very often 
deceptive and assures us that 
forced attention is not productive 
of good mental results. Much evil 
arises from imparting knowledge 
to a child when hois not attending. 
It is apt to make him of a dreamy, 
listless nature. Minds are so va- 
ried that inattention arises from 
different causes. The general 
reasons are lack of interest, too 
much work done by the teacher, 
studying too many things at once, 
pleasure not associated with work, 
dwelling too long on one subject. 
Individually the boy with feeble 
intellect becomes lax in giving at- 
tention in class, because he has 
tried to understand and can not; 
the boy with little mental activity 
is wanting in attention because he 
has not had sufficient stimulus to 
excite his intellect; the boy of a 
volatile nature becomes restless 
for the lack of something new. 
Then we have the timid boy, and 
the boy with too mnch confidence 
who thinks he can get it without 
attending. Can the teacher deal 
with all these phases of mind 
without special training? When a 
teacher knows how to secure the 
undivided attention of his class by 
exciting interest by using many 
devices for that purpose, less rep- 
etition is necessary for making 
lasting impressions, and the will 

of the teacher is reduced to a sec- 
ondary element in governing. An- 
other very important reason that 
calls for special training among 
our teachers is the necessity of 
having a course of study mapped 
out for each term. If every teacher 
in Pitt county knew how much he 
is expected to have completed in 
one term, neither teacher nor pupil 
would be plodding along in that 
aimless manner like one embarking 
upon nn oceau without a desired 
haven to reach, landing wherever 
Fate chances to carry him. We 
have no permanent Normal School 
in our State, still this is no plausi- 
ble reason that we should be unac- 
quainted with the different mental 
operations of a child and the best 
methods of presenting a subject. 
We have the privilege of coming 
together in a body for the purpose 
of engaging in a course of peda- 
gogical reading. Teachers, let us 
think about it seriously and pur- 
chase such books as the Chautnu- 
qua Text Books, some works on 
psychology, The Life and Educa- 
tion of Laura Bridgemnn and 
Rousseau's Emile. The latter 
gives so much valuable informn- j 
tioi. in regard to infant education 
that it should have an abiding 
place in every house. Many pa- 
rents]uneonscionsly lead their chil- 
dren to habits of deceptiou and 
falsehood while fondling with them 
at the fireside. The. result of this 
lack of knowledge in regard to ear- 

ly training is bringing more pa- 
rents to premature graves than 
any dire disease that pervades our 
land. 

Teachers, let us consecrate our- 
selves to the work of improvement. 
Lot a sense of duty sewo as a bea- 
con-light to guide us onward for 
it has been truly said that "the 
teacher is the State-builder." 

MAGGIE SMITH, 

Coxville, N. C. 
—■—>>>■«- 

Seasonable Suggestions, 
The Sabbath clay is the savings 

bank of humanity. 
Bs useful tt yourself first, yourj 

friends next and the world afterward. I 
The man who never offends any- 

body enn usually count his friends 
on the fingers of one hand. 

It takes almost super-human] 
strength to hang on when you begin j 
at the top of the ladder. 

Men who have to swear off from 
■wealing generally continue swearing 
off and on. 

The world seldom looks to sec   the j 
kind of tracts you left  behind provi- 
decLyoa get there. 

Many a cotlln is covered with roses | 
by hands that never before  gave  its 
occupant anything but thorns. 

The  road to   happiness    and   the 
road to misery follow the same course. 
The difference is in the traveler, not! 
in the road traveled. 

What is a Model Wife? 
A model wife is the woman in J 

whom the heart of her husband doth ! 
safely trust. 

She is the woman who looks   after • 
his household, and   makes her  hos- 
pilnlity n delight  to him  and not  el 
burden. 

Who has learned that a soft an- | 
swer turncih away wrath. 

Who keeps her sweetest smiles and I 
most loving words for her husband. 

Who is his confident in sorrow  or | 
in joy, and wl-o does not feel  the ne- 
cessity of explaining her private  af- 
fairs to the neighborhood. 

Who respects the right of ber hus- 
band and children, and in return has 
due regard paid to her. 

Who knows that her strongest ar- 
gument is in her womanliness, and 
so she cultivates it. 

Who is sympathetic in joy or in 
grief, and who finds work for her 
hands to do. 

Who makes friends and keeps them. 
Who is not made bitter by trou- 

bles, but who strengthens and sweet- 
ens tinder it 

The Rainbow of Promise 
from the store house of nature came 
by intuition a priceless boon to tbe 
unman race, tnrougb which physi- 
cal snffereers in untold thousands 
are made to rejoice io the restcra 
tion of health, and ali the blessings, 
joys and pleasures thereunto per- 
taining. 

"Swift's specific (S. S. S.) baa 
been a blessing to me. Afflicted 
with rheumatism and female weak- 
ness foi a number of years, during 
which time I took a great deal ot 
medicine, nothing giving me relief 
bnt Swift (S. a. S.) What I suffer- 
ed and endured before commenlog 
on Swilt Specific (S. 8. 8.) is pain- 
ful even to think about; bat after 
taking that medicine I got well, and 
have continued to enjoy tbe best 
health since. I cannot say more 
than I believe in tbe praise of Swift's 
Specific (S. S. S.) 

Mas. M. A. PKKXKB, 

Morgantoo, N. 0. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disea- 

ses mailed free. 
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC CO, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

Washington Letter. 
From Our Kcffular Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, I). C. March 7, fJO- 
Secretary Bengan uttered a sound 

truth, and one that Is worthy ol the 
most   careful    consideration   when 
in   opposing     a    bill   to    increase 
the     pension      of      n    general's 
widow to f 100 a   month,   be   said 
"Instead of this Government   being 
one of the people, for the people and 
by the people, it is rapidly becoming 
a Government of the classes and by 
the classes."    This is   n   trne   bill, I 
there is entirely too much class leg- 
islation in this country, and it is on 
the iuc-ense all the time, and  it re-1 
mains for   the people   to   stop   it. 
Now they have Ihe power, but if the , 
interference Is delayed too long the! 
classes will be strouger   than   the 
people. 

Again there are whispers  to   the 
effect that the republicans will   re 
port no tariff bill   this   session   be-: 
cause nt the end of the session, tbe 
Treasury surplus it is expected   wil! 
have been turned into a  deficiency. 
The rumor   aBBJ    possibly   be true 
about no bill being reported,   bnt^i!' 
so It is solely because Ihe republican 
protectionists have not been able to 
throttle the demand for tariff reform 
among their republican   colleagues. 
The cry for free raw material is be- j 
coming a loud one,   particular from ' 
the Eastern manufaCurers.  Within 
a week Senator Hale, who has been 
as pronounced u protectionists ns Mr. 
Blaiuo   presented a   long   petition | 
from New   Kugland   manufacturers 
asking that raw materials   used by 
them be admitted free of duty. 

The first year of the Harrison 
administration uns closed, and one 
naturally looks around to see vhai 
bee been accomplished, and is com- ; 
pelled to answer.- nothmg worthy 
of even a tingle lino in the history 
of the. country. The year has been 
devoted mostly to removing demo- 
crats fiom office ami settling dis- 
putes among lepnblicans as to which | 
uf Ibem should be fed a the pulic 
crib. 

The Senators are some of I hem 
talking of boycotting the newspa- 
per men because (hoy refr.se to t"ll 
how they find ouc what is done iu 
the alleged secret sessions. The 
Senate will do well to (jo very slow 
in this matter because there is pos- 
sibility that the newspapers of the 
country might retaliate by boycot- 
ting the Senate, and if they did the 
temperature, woo'd he pretty low in 
the north end of the Capitol build- 
ing. The lewopepen can exist 
without the Senate, but it, is by no 
means certain that the Senate can 
exist without the newspapers. 

Mr. Hnrrisou has issued another 
bunkum proclamation warning all 
persons against illegally taking fur 
bearing animals in Bebrings sea. 
He issued a similar ono soon after 
he entered office and the Canadian 
vessels seized under it and turned 
loosed with prize crows of one man 
each made the United States the 
laughing stock of the world. The 
farce is presumably to ho repeated 
this year. 

It has been suggested by a prom- 
inent democrat i hat instead of com- 
suming four days time in unseating 
a democrat, as was done by tbe 
Honse this week in the case of Mr. 
Late, of Aikansas, that the majori- 
ty should get Speaker Bced to 
make a ruling compelling the House 
to vote as soon as the report of the 
committee on Elections is received. 
The result would bo tbe same and 
it wonld save lots o« time. 

The members or tbe Three Amer- 
icas Congress are to make a tour of 
tbe principal cities ol the South as 
soon as the Congress adjourns 
wbieh it is thought will be about 
April 1. 

The public, after coming to the 
conclusion that tbe charges bad 
been sustained, seem to bave lost in- 
terest In the proceedings of the In- 
vestigation of the Civil Service 
Commission. Shidy was the wit- 
ness that settled things. 

C B. Bates, formerly Supsrin. 
tendent of tbe B. & O. Telegraph 
Company and a representative ot 
tbe Knights of Labor, made argu- 
ment this week before the House 
committee on Post-offices in favor 
of Wamaker's postal'telegrapb 
scheme 

Some surprise was caused among 
democrats when ex-Govenor War- 
month was confirmed by the Sen- 
ate as Collector of the port of New 
Orleans by democratic votes. If tbe 

democrats had voted solidly against 
him his nomination wonld bave been 

releoted. 
Ex-Congressman Taolhee, who 

was shot at the Capitol   by   Com 

spoiidim Kincaid, is in a critical 
condition and his death In hoary 
expected. 

Senator Barbour, af Virginia 
spoke for, and Senator Spooner 
against the Ithiir bill this week. 

A naval court ol inquiry will in, 
vestigate the alleged crnelty of 
Capt McCalls, ol U. S. 8. Enterprise 
to his men. 

The bill transfering the weather 
bureau to the War department has 
been favornbly reimrted to tbe 
Senate. 

Secretary Windo.n's silver bill is 
having a hard time in the bands of 
the House committee on coinage. 

Gamblers Brought to Justioe, 
Kinston Free I Toss. 

Ma- or William* mid the police of 
New Heine arc to be commended for 
their efforts to bring to Justice the 
gamblers that infested Nan* Hernc 
during the Fair. There were nearly 
twenty of them, hut ., (,.„ aajajptl 
when the dens Were raided. A lot ol 
Ihe gambling app.-natus was sent up 
to Kinston in oharga ..r;, dnianaer 
bat it was taken ehargs of nnd sent 
back to New llei ne. 

If. If. Asber, V..1. Hardison and 
Sam'l Coward gave bonds for their 
appearance at Supciioa Court tor ai- 
wwiagthelr"aalamM t<i bs  ■tad fir 
gambling purposes. 

A few were acquitted :.nd a num. 
ber were bound over to court in sums 
of *2IK) t„ agon,    Some ,|0|Kwiu>1| lllc 

amount of their bonds nnd ■kipped, 
and will probably never be seen in 
New Heine again. 

Raleigli Uhronidt:   Another «p. 
poal has been made to Bnlelgh to 
make a contribution toward replac- 
ing head-boards or stones at the 
graves of North Carolina soldiers 
buried si Frederiekburg. There are 
more than three baadrerd North 
< arolma graves there, aud it is stated 
that North Carolina has contribute.! 
only TIIIIKK dollars toward casing for 
them. * 

We arc glad to note the steady, sol- 
Id growth of Greenville Institute un- 
der the efficient management of Prof. 
John Ducked. Wo shall s|M-ak fully 
of this sehool in the future. 

Appointments of the Bishop 
of East Carolina for 1890. 
March Hi.-St. Paul-.. VimceWo. 
March 21. St. John's, Durham   Creek, 
March   H.    S-mduy,    olli    in    Lent, 

Chapci of the Cross, aurora. 
M-.rch So.—East. Annunciation. Bav- 

lir.ro. ' 
March 27.—St. John. Makleyvllle. 
March 21.—Swan (Quarter. 
March 80.—Palm Sunday, St. George. 

Lake Landing, Hyde County, 
March Si.—Fairlleld. 
April 4.—Good Kriday, Trinity, Choc. 

owhiit:-. 
April B.—Raster Eve, Haw Branch. 
April •.—Batter, St. Peter. Washing- 

ton. 
April 7 —Eattet Monday, Zlon Church, 

^'-.ufort county. 
April s. —Easter Taetday, st. Tb'.naK, 

Bath. 
April '.).—Yeatesvllle. 
April lo,— Boaafort county. 
floly Communion at all morning ser- 

vices. 
The Children Catechized when prac- 

ticable. 
Offerings to lie for Diocesan MUtions. 
The Veatrle* will pltSU lie prepared 

to meet the Hisphop. 

Baeklia'i Amies Sslv*. 
The Best Salve in the world for ( r.ls 
llruises. Sores, Ulce.rs, Salt Rtieuir., 
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapded Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Krup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or n" 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded 
Price 25 cents per box. For said by J, 
I.. woolen. 

^xofmioMl €*xto 

AVCOCK a 0ANIELS. 
Goldlboio, N.C. 

C  CDANIIIS 
WIIMO, N. C 

siTCOCS I DaBS i DiKim. 
ATTORNEYS—AT—LAW, 

WILSON, N. c 

j kli. D. L. JAMES, 

•4 DENTIST, > 

Sntofilli, K ,C. 
A LEX I,. BLOW, 

ATTORN BY-AT-L AW, 
GREENVILLE. N. C 

j. CM    at. J. M. TUCKER J. O   MUSPMV 

U00EE, TUCKEB 4 MURPHY, 

A TTORNEYS-A T-LA W, 

GRKKSVILLE, N. C. 

•- c. LArH»M. riAsav BBBBB] 
T ATHAM A SKINNEK, 

ATTOBBTIYS^AT-LAW, 

 OBWSVILLB. M. C. 

U <i. JAMES, 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,* 
GREENVILLE,  N. O. 
Practice In all tho courts. 

a Specialtv. 

J     B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNE Y-A T-LA W, 

Greenville, N. C. 

A-..- 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C. 

0, J, W5M-, Sditor ad Propristor. 

Pubbshftr's Aimouncemcnt. 
THE  SUBSCRIPTION    PRICE    OF 
1 The R»XF.CTOR Is Si 50 per year. 

APVKUTISING KATES.-One column 
one Mr, S7-".; one-half column one year. 
•40 ; one-quarter column one year, t_••. 

Transient Advertisements.—Ooe inch 
one week. |1 ; two weeks. el ..■!>•. one 
month S2. Two inches one week. 9 l-M, 
two weeks, 82 ; one month, S3. 

Advertisements inserted in Local 
Column as reading items. "V cents per 
line lor each insertion. 

Legal Advertisements, such as Ad- 
ministrators' and Kxeeutors' Notices, 
Commissioners" and Trustees' Bales, 
Bnnimons to Non-Hesidents. etc.. will 
be charge«Uor at legal rates and MUST 
BE PAID FOr. IN AI'VAXCK. The RE- 
FLECTOR has suffered some loss and 
much annovanci because of having no 
nxed rule as to the payment ot th.s class 
Of advertisements, and In order to avoid 

The late Teachers* Institute in 
this county has left an influence 
that will no doubt be Ion? felt for 
good to the public schools. The 
REFLECTOR hns given the proceed- 
ings of the Institute in full, so it is 
our purpose now to only say some- 
thing about Prof. Alderman and 
his address delivered at Friday j 
morning's session.    In  beginning | 

Rtt CountyJfcjrtw' Insti- l^fSSfagSJ-SS tute. 
norm DAY—MOENING SESSION. 
The Institute was opened with 

staging. Prof. Alderman read a 
seleciion from the fourth chapter 
of St. Mark mid tue Institute re- 
peated iu concert the Lord's Prayer. 
The choir sang, "Coronatiou." 

Piof. Alderman   made a few sug- 
i   M.Arlge*tionS in regard to what kind of Ins address  he said he had Mfav Ig^ ^   ^ ^   w||n|d .u(,   „„, 

„ spent a more delightful week, ^|,w|ie„BWrtiu teaching the s«en©8 
•-half column one vear. einllv and professionally, than the ,ol rending, and also letting, them 

one'with the teachers of Pitt: from What seourceitliey Mg 
in ,t i,„ l.i.l not vet secure them. Miss Maggie Smith 

county, ami that ho ha< ,""t
> -^ : (ie„Vered a leerure on the subject: 

visited a county where the «or*| .1^,0 best method of teaching geog 
was so well prepared in advance of 1 ,ap|,y" which was very instructive 
him.    Alongthis line he very hiffh   and iio doubt  will  do  much  good 

lj 
C 
faithful 

im \lon<rthis line hevery high-;,md uo doubt will do much good 
• complimented Mai. H. Harding, towards aiding others iu teaching 

I compiiimuicu.    j ,,„.  tlll>   ihat branch of study.    An mtcrui's- 
'onntv   Superintendent   forthe ^ Hliull,es was taken.    Bs> 
uthful work   he   had   don. -to *«|» ^^ ^^  ^  Su|)t> 

arous ie such interest in the   Insti- j ailed the Institute to  order  and 
1   abort   song    Mai.   Henry 

or Irieud 
may be- 

come an active member ot this 
«onucil n;:on recommendation of a 
teacher and by a majority of the 
members present at any meeting. 

ABT IV.—Each memher ujion 
the election shall pay to the Tre is- 
uicr tht sum of fllty cents and s" ill 
pay I his sum annually in advn 'B 
so long as membership is conti 111: .1. 

ABT. V.—The officers of the 
council shall consist of President, 
two Viee-Presidcnts, a Secretary, a 
Corresponding Secretary aud a 
Treasurer who shall lie.elected at 
the regular meeting in Sept. of each 
year. 

ABT. VI.—Regular meetings slall 
be held once in every three tnout'i*, 
spicial social meetings and enter- 
tainments may bo held at such tii:i -a 
and under such regulations as sh ill 
be arranged by the. committee. 

ABT. VII. The President, at the 
time of his election shall appoint 
the loliowing standing committees 
oft bice iiicmbeis eaoli programme, 

Dissolution. 
VOTICE is h rcby given that I have 

attracted to his room, situated jmt 
at tho Ir'sH ol their stair steps, by 
his loud breathing as he passed t':e 
door. Ou the wa,sh-iu;id was aft I soil out my interest in the Oreenville 
empty morphine but Ie. wlrch mute 1 Carriage Works and am no longer a 
ly told its story. partner,   Panics indebted to the said 
' Dr. F. 11. Hani- was called in  at   "" wil' make settlement to either my 

,      a.    •    ,1   r„   , so f or 1.. A. Greene my former partner, 
ouce and as Dr. J.   11.   looker   was!    This Mar. 1st,  m    "   'V. ll.Vo.V 
passing by   going   ro   Dr.    Hams'j . 
office, in- was   informed   that,   that TvT/vi-'/-»<=» 
gentleman was in-tin-   house,   nnil I JNOllCe. 
was invited In.    The news   of   tiie 11 wlllsueeeco Mr. .1- M. Norneet in hli 
affair spread mid son:, earn.-   to Hie   * lmtl'SS.^f^FA^SS^SSi im*. (.'.,011 April 1st    1   will  represent  the 

tute.    He  also  said  the material     ,tl.,.  
for teachers here was as tine as he \ Harding introduced Prof. Alderman   new   ...embers,  publication,  teaca- 
tOrUMCUtlSllvIl    »».->.   I __7__     ,. ,       ,       ..H.lnn^U.      I^N    It -.111        flit,! KOl-lll Illl'l-tlllfS. Hw ad-1 who came forward  and   addressed had met with any where.     H» «a ( ^ ^ wli)di ^ V(.ry lal.^ 
dress was upon matters peitaimiK,, ^ compoH,(| „,,,,„ b,.sl people of ui mvciiiMTiiiri.i.^ •"'*■ ■■•  •-•- — -   —       1 ——- ——   —        * ...     'IIIIII *,*/t»i |"/.-* ■» *•■  »*«- — — -   »- — -*--- 

future  trouble payment  IN ADVANCE to the improvement of tho  P«"'lc I j>jtt county, upon the subject:'-Nc- 
.rill be demanded. 

Contracts for anv space not mentioned 
above, for anv length of time, ran if 
mad« by application to the ofhee cither 
in person or by letter. 

copv lor New Advertisements.and 
all changes of advertisements should lie 
handed in hv 10 o'clock on. 1 uesday 
morning' in order to rcceivr prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

The REFI.EOTOU liavii.p a large cireu- 
lation will be found a profitable medium 
through which to reach the pnbUC. 

ENTKP.rr.  AT THE  1'OST OFFICX AT 

GREENYILLE,N. C , APSECOKD-CLAf8 

MAIL MATTER.1 

^VEDXESDAV, MARCH 18, IU*- 

fluently schools   and  ho    spoke 
upon them.    He had statistics  on 
the Mack board that showed North «> 
Carolina to be much behind many 

TCD MoDths for $1. 
The Rr.Fi.EC ion should be in the 

hands of every man in Pitt coun- 
ty during this  year,  and we  are 

cessiivoi KdiiGution lor the Masses, 
showing that t he only possible moans 
of educating the masses was through 

nc public schools, and also proving 
.rnuitv of taxation Tor education. At 

other States in her public schools,  ,.„, eonajuajow   of fp»f   Alderman's 
uid     while    this     in    itself   was address, Kx-Gov. Jarvis was nailed 

,      .    *—.M   M    .......   trriitifv-i lor and for a few miuiites addressed to   be deplored   it   WW   gW"        ^ .     „  uice 

mg that she was becoming MOO«-   ^ ,. .^ u, ,.l
|(;|.  AllI(.iman 

ed and making rapid afaldeB «P*|aiid afterwaida apen l|a subject ol 
ward improvement. He exproue Igcuiral rdnealion. The iifcijtutc 
ed himself as cspccjallv glad that. then adjourned to meet at 8 oclocK. 
the Tanners' Alliance was  taking! APTBBHOOS SBSSIOH. 
such tin interest in   education and:     At S o'clonli   the   IMUMUI was 

,   , ,        „ i *~ ,.™,»o ,mt ,ca  ed   o order, Ihe   usual e<eu.i>e> 
expected much good to come on ^ (,iMu.llsl.,,' „„b and P.ol. Al- 
ofit. He spoke veiy earnestly »"",,,.,,„;„, proceeded to examine the 
more children ought to be attend- njqiheiMttS; for Stale Certificates on 
ing the schools and the school term 
ought to be longer. He drew ex- 
amples from Germany and other 
countries.    Iu speaking of school 

SSrJSSS^iSEX^! buildings he said that in   «*m+ \ 
two months   therefore  make   this  lllU(| t]u, prettiest   building in  ev- 
Tery liberal  offer.    Any  subscri- 
bers coming in during the months 

ears of Dr. W.   T.   Cheat ham.    Al- 
ways ready to do   what   is   in   his 
power   lb I   the   distressed,   b'-   he 
[fiend or stranger, and   not   know* 
ing whether   anv   other   physician 
had been sent   lor   hi  hastened   to 
the bed si,le'of the dying man.   All 
three of the doctors   went   actively 
to work, I he  proper    remedies were 
applied, and by means of  | 
Mich methods as are   necessary   to 
produce oftifteial  respiration, after 
several hours'   coustaul   labor   the 
patient showed signs   of   retainting 
vitality and consciousness.    At two 
different time*, however,   alter   he 
had been able to   partially   sit   up 
au-1 repl.v to questions   asked   him, 
ho sank into a state of .complete re- 
lapse and it looked as if   ho   would 
die in spite ol   all   that    could   be 
done.    This was evidently produced 
by some heart   troirble.      After   he 
bad been   with   the   patient   some 
time, Dr. Oheathaui left, having   to 
go to see a patient,   and   laser   Dr. 
ToVlver was called upon to   go  on a 
similar mission.    He returned later 
and    Dr.    Harris,    who    bad   beeu 
working laiihiull.v on what at times 
appeared lo be a    hopclct-s.  subject 
left Dr. Tucker In charge   tin'til   he 
could visit a patient he was ou   his 
way to >ee at the lime he was   call- 
ed in.    Au hour or   two   alter   Dr. 
Hairis' return Dr. Tucker left,   the 

rallied 

same companies aud solicit a continu- 
ance oflhc liber:«l patronage given Mr. 
Notile t in the mist. All business en- 
trusted to mc Will receive my prompt 
attention. Ollice under Oners House. 

March 13th. 1890. 
WYATT L. BROWN. 

„istory ahiil) consumed Ihe re- 
mainder ot Ike afternoon. At the 
conclusion of the examination the 
Institute ndjourued to nice' at 7:30 
P. It. 

{flGHT  SESSION. 
At 7:30P. M. I'rol. Aldoiinan cai| 

civ town was  the school   house. I ed the Institute to order. The choii 
• T" v   .±1    r' ,,..!;„..   *l,n   ■! venire ! sang a short song.     Mr. Olthas   L. 

^fM^rciror \pr"ii'ca.r.forslcash.  "» *J*   Ca.ohna   Uu    avej^e        «. *.falb.   illtl0(lllci.(, 
SSSlSmmi until the tirstischool house is a very pooV aflafa. -^ uiijj-^.(. ,,,. j ,, YeIlmvley 

3av of January. 1891. with an The average number of clays our. „j|0 |,„. 40 ininutts addressod them 
almanac for this vear Uirown in. public schools are open is <>"b" M \ upon the education of women. Mr. 
Send in vour  name  early if yon : Vellowley's address  (as  is  always 
wish  to  set   the   benefit of the l"*~ , ....    ,,a„rn j the ease, was wel delivered and re 
whole   ten"  months.     Remember      Cponthe educwo,, ol the «^J ceive.1 much applause.   Mr   W.  P- 
this is campaign year.    You ought I he spoke at some length,    lie tmra Uatdiog then int.oduced Mr. Geo-I 
to  have  your county   paper any | |,c did not. allude to this foi the ))tir-1 p. King, who for about three qnar- j 

ers bureau ami social meetings 
K.-.ch committee shall work under 
ihe direction of tho officers or the. 
council. 

ABT. VIII. The couucil shall 
send one representative annually to 
the North Carolina Teachers As- 
sembly tlm representative or alter- 
nate 10 be elected by ballot and the 
expenses of his or her attendance 
shall be paid by the council, 

AI;T 1X.—Uy -Laws may be adop- 
ted lor local government of the 
Couucil provided they do not cm . 
Ilic.t with this couMitution. 

The shove report was BMSjuimoui 
ly uiloptcd by the association and 
the committee discharged- Dn 
notion ol.Miss Maggie Smith it was 
deciihd that the Association should 
meet 111 Ureeuvilw on the. Qrs: Sat- j patient by this tune haviug 
u'dav in May. The President ap-Jsomewhat. It required the most 
pointed Misses Maggie Smith, Kb constant and careful attention and 
len lhownloe, Kniina Moore, Messrs no little hard woik to keep him 
0. I* Tyson, D. M. Wkilcbnrst to irom going into a state ol total re- 
dratticsoluiioi.s of thanks to IVol. | lapse, I hough, and all night tho 
Aide; man, Supt. Harding, to the j Doctor and hall a dozen attendants 
Scci-tarv and to Maj. E. G. Uanvli stayed with the man and' worked 
lor iulaiole service" rendered, to Ion kirn. By morning he was ap- 
the citizens ol ihe town Tor their ; pirenlly over the stupefy ing eflocti 
hosptt«|it.V s»|own tips teachers du-1 of toe deiplly   drug.      During   the 

Notice. 
,.:3 ,....c      . AV|N(; quana8t| M Kxecntor of the 
•lancing   XI last will and testament of Klmina 

Hives,  deceased,   on  the    -7th  day   of 
February. 1810, notice is hereby glvca 
to all persons having claims against said 
decedent to exhibit  the  same  properly 
authenticated to tin; undersigned 0.1 or 
before the 2<>th day of March.   1881, or 
this i.olice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. •!■ H. JoiiNfcronv ■ 

Executor of Elniina liivc.-;, dcc'i'.. 
This 12th day of March, 1800. 

ALFRED FORBES, " 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

Men 10 tii<' buyers of Pitt sad rarronndlna eonntles, s line ol the tallowing nod 
lliat are not to be excelled in this market. And all guaranteed tone nrst-elsaa and 
pure straight rood*. DRV GOODS ol all kinds, NOTfOl ('I.O'l'IIINti. (IKN 
TI.KMKNS* FL'UXrsillXtJ OOODS. HATS ami CAPS, OOT8 and SHOES. I.A 
DIRS' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPEB9, FURNITLRK and HOI SK ITRXISIIIXO 
GOODS*. DDORS. WINDOWS. HASH and BI.INDS. CROCK KB Y and QUEEN S 
WARE, HARDWARE. PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATIIKB of different 
kind". Gis and MUX BnuriKQ, HAY. ROCK I.IMK. PliASTRROV I'ABIS, and I'LAS- 
TI:I:IX<! HAIR. HARNESS, BKIIILKS and    ADDLKS. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark*! o. X. T. Spool CoUon which 1 offer to the trade al   Wliolewde 

.Jobbers prices, 45 ccnlspcr dozen, lesi 0 per cent for Cash. Uorsford'a Bread Prep- 
i.ration and Hall's siar Lya at Jobbers l'riccs. Lewis'White Lead aud pare Lin- 
seed Oil. Varnishes and Paint colors, encumber Wood Pusses, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specially.   (Jive mc a—ill and ! guarantee untlofaelion. 

l«MHMWMm« 

ring the Institute,   to   Prof. John 
Docket for the use of the organ, 
black board and maps, and to the 
choir for the music lurmsliod do- 
ring Instj^ote. and to Aliss Jemue 
Williams for so gracefully presiding 
at the organ, and to Miss Maggie 
Smith foi the splendid essay and 
instinctive lecture, delivered do- 
riug the luslilnte. 

lay he was guuded to ptcreat his 
drinking again and Dr. Harris vis 
ited bull. 

lie appeared to be doing well but 
suffered much from nausea late in 
Hie afternoon. He complained "' 
not feetiag as well as he did in the 
Middleoi the day but this .vas nat 
oral under the circumstances. The 
effvots of thu «i.uikey and mornheae 
had died out aud his nervous system 

COME IN 
We want to have a talk 

with you and tell 
you how cheap 

we can  sell 
you 

HARDWA R E 
-.For :- Cask-: 

Dixie Plows.Cotton and 
Tobacco Plows, Plow 
Castings. The Famous 
Elnio Cook Stoves. 

Give us your  orders 
for 

TOBACCO  FLUES 
early and you will be 
sure to get them in time 
LATHAM & PENDER, 

Greenville, N.   . 

J. L SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INS! 

GKKENVHXK, N. C 
OKKIC!-; SU(H; & JAMBS OLD STAND 

All kimla ol llisks plaicil in smelly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 
^r»--fc..«-_->"«r - 

The committee  retired and in a 
tVeriii"-anv      asostions ts teraol en hour charmed the: amli-  f(.w niuates retnrue.1 the following was badly   suattered,   but   no one     aifl_    a MiA    ft| 

po^01 °   ,- "n , i,    "7" .^Mpn, 'enecwilii some of that mp|li«.mscl-|rt. bail any idea but   what   he   would     Ltl!     BJVIIII    M 
to the solution ol tbe^r.ite pioblem,; ^ charactct.stic on'y to him> 1    'AVw/^ Isl lUi)t ~ Cvpre-s our ' soon get all right again.   His wants | 
as  none could   be offered.    Aa lor 1   .,f heartr appreeiation   for .'he   favots 
himself be was a white man, believ- j     i>lt,r. AKhiman delivered a sboitU|low„ us (t|ic |(.;ichersol Pill conn 
ed 111   a white   man's §mf ernmert, | address   upOB the suhjee: ol ©*«* I ty) for the profuse hospitaltt.v of the 
loved   the 

way. ami here is the chance to get 
it cheap.    Subscribe. 

Wonder if the Bepnblican  por- 
ty will pit Harrison against Cleve- 
land again ? They've <r<.t better 
sense. Mr. Cleveland would fair- 
ly -wipe up the ground with  him. 

Torn out all the Democratic 
Congressmen who have been hon- 
estly elected. Turn them out, and 
the States that sent them there 
will speak in thunder tones when 
they vote again. 

— . ^-mrrrL.11 *L .A^.  become  so  prevalent in  the State w« meet again,"   after   which   the 
SS^Tt^to^attiae  that the whiten.au was being taxed   roll   was culled for  the  last   tin., 

majority in the low ei house at tin htMt,rmA showing   an    enrollment   ol    sixty 
next   election   of    not   less   than  to educate the negro.    He helmed ,£„.,„.,.„.   The Supt. tt.en an- 
tweutv-five     Aud when we get in i "»< education would   do the negro ; Bffl||Moed ,bat tile Iusljmte was ad 

will   make  things gocu, and the negro paid more than   j(,„rued. II. IUKDIXG. Said. 
half the taxes that was spent upon 
him 111 schooling. He then |n<iduced 

We glory  in  the pfatck  of the Mine statistics from  the records o! 

fine 

while race   with all bis d.d   Schools,   and    also   retorueil 
...i .,,...<  thai.ks to the people or Pitt county 

bc.ncaiHl his every sympathy uas,       ^ .^^   ^   ,1:u, m!inlles. 
with them.    Bat the uegro was with , ,,i(1 j,, ,lu,   fj^ntBte and  also for 
us anil here   he must leniain.    He j courtesies   shown   him   during   his 
»;.s  seut here   by Providence ami jstay in Greenville and closed by in 
the  solution of the  race   problem j tioducing Maj. E. G.   Uarrell,  who 
n.u.t be left to  Providence, he had  expressed himself«« very favorably 

oitK'cjjs ol (bei'iivillc in   entertain- 
ing as and assemt4i||g  wlib as 
our nnrk. 

were properly administered to,    Mr. j 
Bowdeil and his Inmil.v paying him j 
every attention during   tho   night. 
Borne one was in his room unlit   12 
o'clock when lie was  left   sleeping. 4h,sa,x> 

 j-k. to the Supt, for laboring i -V" hour or two later some one went 
so faithfully for our improvement, to his loom and again he was visi- 
tollu' orjia'snst lor beiug so fety red sometime alter. He was breath- 
prompt iu leading the music, to the '»* i»sll.v i"1'1   ,0   "," apiji'aiai.oes 

power again we 
lively for the Bads. 

nothing   to offer upon it.    But be 
wanted to correct thu idea that had 
become  so prevalent in  the State|We meet again," 
that the white man was being taxed ] r-.ll   was called 
to educate the negro.    He believed 

W. P. UAKIHNU. Bec'y- 

Ohio Legislature   in   rodistrieting   l'a; comity which show   very con- 
that State so as to give the Dem- 
ocrats their just share of represen- 
tation iu Consrress. "We look for 
a gain of not less than eight or 
ten Congressman from Ohio Ibis 
fall. The South will show a gain 
of not less than thirty. 

Judge Boykin made a good 
charge to the Grand Jury on Mon- 
day. It was rather long for us to 
hear it all through, but the part to 
which we listened was clear and 
practicable.      He   touched 

clusively that tlie negro is largely 
paying lor his own schooling in this 
Bounty. For instance the negro 
pays poll and property tax for 
school purposes amounting to 5"2,- 
097 and there is expended on him 
><4,279, showing that he likes only 
$1,282 paying all that is spent for 
colmed schools in the county. The 
white mau pays school taxes 
amounting to|G,770 and there weal 

Secretary for his inestimable aid in I doing well.    About daylight   whou 
presiding at the desk, to Prof. Duck- i *o"»e cue went to bis room    ho was 

impresed With the people ol Green-1 et for the use of I is organ,   black- jlooud dead.    Heait failure brought 
rule and especially the ladies. The beard, maps and other implements, j about by the condition ot his  nerv- 
epoiraaug, "God 'be with   you   'till   to Mrs. Ada Cherry lor  the   inter- |«ns system, duo to the ellects ol the 

spersion of sweet music, to Revs. R. j whiskey and morphine he bad tak- 
II. John and A. 1). Hunter for con- | «'»i was doubtless tho cause ot his 
dueling the opening exercise*,  lo 1 death. 
M»j E. G. HarreH for his presence ; I" cue ol his pockets was a piece 
ai.'i services rendered ami to Miss 1 of paper upon which was written: 
Mtggie Smith  for her splendid es-  ''M.v n   1 '    n 
wit and lecture. 

/,',<,//•<'/ 2nd l|i,it inasmuch as 
Plot. E- A. Alderman has labored 
so faithfully, so promptly, so seal- 
)iis!y for our improvement wo   the 

 j u-t received bv 

TEACHKK8 ASS'S OKGAMIZBD 
Tuesday night after the essay by ( 

other 

A. Adams. 1 
am Irom Pitt county, X. ('." This 
was iuside an envelop that had no 
wilting ou i*. if tho man had died 
that night tho I'acls would have, in- 
dicated that it was a deliberate 

Put   when ie Smith, and other ««" aupt, and teaobew or the counts do ease ©I suicide,   ltut   when   ques 
ercises were over, at the suggcsnou   le.a(U,r   t(,   ilim   our   most  sillCl.Ie | tioncd about the uiattei next   day, 
of Maj. Henry Harding,   Pud. John ,, |l;)l)u^. lie has sown seed ll.e fruits; when he was perfectly rational, 
Ducket, Maj. E. (J. Barrel! and oth   ((. wll|ch wi)I) we trnst) re,iound   to j said 
eis, the Teachers  Association   was I ,ljs „I(10._    H» eaWMMt efforts have | 

that 

organmed.   Maj. IS. <;. Uarrell was 1 wovt,„ a ,io whicb hrfugs ns into H 
elected temporary chairman and W. 
F. Hauling temporary secretary. 
On motion of Prol. John Duckett, 
Supt. Harding proceeded to take 
the names of all those, who wished 
to become members of Ihe associa- 
tion. On notion o! Prof. John 
Ducket. Miss Maggie Smith. Maj. 
Henry Harding, Mi.-ses Nannie Cox. spent ou the white  schools $5,837, 

; showing that the  whites  used all   gpsum  Fleming  and   Mr.    Samiu 
L "'"'" . ibeir  pinpcrty tax  and   two-thirds | Grav were  appointed a  committee 

several offences that are not often jo|.  |licjr ^    on   ^^   ()W|I | 0„ lw.rniliueut orgaaumlfon and ten 
dered the   following   report:    For 
Presideut,  Prol.  John   Duckett ol 

one-third ofthe White poll tax goes 
to the negio schools.   Later in talk 
iug privately with Prof.   Aldennau 
about these figures  he told   ns his 
examinatiou   into matters in   this 

disclosed the fact  that last 
r in the way of resolvents, fail- 

to list and emigration   among 

mentioned in a oharge, and made 
the law upon them very plain. His 
legal knowledge is confined to no 
small limit. 

Did you hour tin- report from 
the elections in Iowa and New 
York t Almost every town and 
city in both States elected Demo- 
cratic mayor and councilim-u. We 
welcome Iowa as a permanent ad- 
dition to the Democratic fold. 
Other States will ere Ion? follow 
her example in throwing off the 
fetters of corruption and villainy 
which have bound them for these 
many venrs. 

coil 111_\ 
yi 
mi'i 
the   negroes  the  county i ..>t about 
$1,2MI thai ought to ha «••■ been pawl, 

Greenville College; Vice Presidents, 
Z. D. McYViiorter of Bethel; VV. E. 
Newborn, Farmville; W. F. Hard- 
ing, Greenville, Hiss Annie 
Harding,Oeutrevllle; Miss Maggie 
Smith, Cox wile; Miss Blla Keel, 
Keelsvilie;lbr Scerclaiie-.Miss Nan- 
nie   Cox,    Gieenvilh;   Miss   Maty 

I Smith, Cexvilh; Miss Annie Mori ill, 
1-ariui-illt-; Mrs. Dr. Johuson HellV 
Ferry.    ForTreasoroi lleury Hard 

iing,   (lu-enville.    This   report   was 

Of nil the administrations which 
these United States have ever had, 
that of Mr. Harrison bears the dis- 
tinction of being the silliest and 
weakest. It is a burlesque on all 
the administrators that have pre- 
ceded it, and will be a source of 
amusement to all that shall follow- 
after. It haunt got brains anough 
behind it to do any good, and for- 
tunately, not enough fc:> do any 
hajrm. A weak, helpless thing 
we can but pity it. while others 
may laugh at it. 

The other day Mr. H. F. Har- 
riiw brought the KEFLECTOK half 
of a newspaper that is over lOfi 
years old. It is the New YorK 
Morning l'iwt, dated November 7th, 
1783, and was published every 
.Tuesday and Friday. This paper 
contained General Washington's 
farewell orders to the armies of 
United States, issued the 2nd of 
November, 1783. The paper is 
-rinted in old time type the letter 
"f' being principally used in place 
of "s."    Mr.    Harriss   says   some 

and lad Ibis amount been collecied j tt,Joj)ted unauimomdy.    On   motion 
il.c negro  would   have paid   : early !ot Miss Maggie Smith, Misses Lucy 
every dollar that is spent on him tor J»\i.er, 
schooling in this county. 

closer communion with each other 
irbieh we feel even before we dis- 
band, consequently we aie unwil- 
ling to separate without acknowledg 
iii(4 our debt of gratitude. May his 
life be long and happy ami may he 
always unii pleasure and encourage- 
ment 111 helping others to teach the 
young idea how to shoot, and may 
lie have many happy repetitions of 
his sojourn in Greenville. 

The above report was unanimous 
ly adopted. 

The President appointed Mr. \V. 
V. Harding, Misses Ma:y Smith, 
Finnic Johuson and Mittie Parker 
a committee to arrange a programe 
fot next meetIttd and report to the 
teachers of the Association through 
the columns of Ihe EASTEKN BB- 
FLKCTOB. 

On motion of M.ss Maggie Smith 
the Association adjoirned to meet 
first Saturday in May 

JOHN DUCKET, P.es. 
W. !•'. UAUDINII, Sec. pro. teui- 

be 
he always carried his 

name and address in his pocket. 
That he was in the habit of getting 
drunk and people some limes took 
him for a tramp. Iu case anything 
should happeu to him he wanted to 
have something about him by which 
he might be Identified so hwpeople 
could be communicaied with. He 
usually carried a small note book, 
but he got drunk and lost it. lie 
then wrote his uameon ihe piece ol 
paper 111 question. This he said he 
did ou Friday or Saturday before. 
He disclaimed any intention of kill- 
ing himself and said he did not 
want to die. He thanked the doc- 
tors aud others who had  worked so 

H.F.KEEL, 
 \nd will be sold  

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms 011 lime <>» un- 
proved security. 1 bought my stock for 
Cash and can afford to sell as cheap as 
anyone.   Give me a call. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILL TO THE FRONT I 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'V. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door North ot Court House. 

W11.1. oosnmruu ran stawuFACTOua OF 

PMTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory i» well oqnlpned wiili Hie best Mechanics,eonseqi • Hv put up nothing 

I.ui Fiitsr-c'i.ASs WORK. \\'c keep up with the times and thel 1 r«st 'improved si vies. 
Best material Used in all work.    All styles o, Spring* are 11-e '.. you can ssltct from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Earn Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li.e ol ready in.ic'c 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which Wfl will sell AS l.ow AS THK 1.0WEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding countie- for past favor to.swc hope 
merit a continuance of the name. 

R A. TAFT, 
i Wishes to inform his friends and the ptlblic generally that he has 
I bought out Ihe Grocerr establishment of T. K. Cherry, and with 
j new stock added is now prepared to furnish the very best 

iGROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND FAMILY SUPPLIES 
At prices fully in keeping with, the haul times.   1  keep Flour, 
Meal,   Laid,   Molasses^ Confections.   Canned   Goods,   Crockery. 

: Glassware, Tobacco, Snuff, &c, &o. 

Orange Syrup is the best Molasses in this market. 
You are invited to call.     Remember the place, at Cherry's stand. 

JSL. TAFT, 
CS-x-o-srillo.   KT.  O 

J. B. CHERRY J. If. MOYE. J. Q. MOYE 

BUGGY FAILURE ! 
At  Flanagan's  Old   Stand. 

Having failed to sell Buggies at  our 
own prices we arc now prepared 
 in sell them  

A Great  Deal   Lower, 
Kither for cash or on time. 

Wo manufacture all kinds of vehicles 
— and can sell yon a good— 

BUGGY OH PHiETON 
At utmost your own price. Harness 
sold proportionately low. All kinds 
of  repairing   promptly   and  neatly 
done. 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 

Have again come to clvim your aitiulion and   solicit your astccmed patronage 
Wo do not claim that we have the largest and bcsl stock east of the 

liocky Mountains, but we 1I0 say that we are to the front 
 with a specially selected line ol  

Suited to the want of a large chuu of customers.   Weare in full sympathy with 
' the hard times and can and will make low cash prices to all  who  favor us  with 
! their patronage.     Look down this column and see 
I are   better  prepared than ever   before   to serve 
I a line of 

If we cauiiol interest yon.    We 
you.    We have Iu stock to-day 

Thanking the public for past lib-nil 
patiousgc, we hope by fair dealings 

aiiYuilTv"to save his iile, aud   said i and good work to merit a continuance 
of your favors. 

Greenville Carriage Works, 
liKKI.NK. Ol T.lliiat. •   KKKF., PROPS. 

Greenville, X. < -. -March li, "s:>. 

Dead Among Strangers. 

GOT. JUI VIS made n spet ch ju«l 
after Prof. Alderman and ■n>wng 
Other gaud things sniil In; wautcd 
to see the school lux 111 North OHIO- 

Una twice as hij-h as it now is, then 
there would be such improvement 
iu our schools that everybody would 
be glad that the taxes were higher. 

It is well for Speaker Heed to 
read his title clear, while he can. 
He knows full well that the day of 
Radical liossism and lawlessness 
will he of short duration. The 
people of this country will teach 
these impudent rascals a lesson 
that they will not soon forpet. 
November wiU be a sad month for 
for the Republican party. 

An Oer- 
deso of Uarphlns the Cans:. 

Vary   Smith,J"Mis.   \Vile.\ 
l!iowii, C. L. Tyson auil O. L. Joy 
ui-r Were appointed a comiuiitee 0:1  Eul ja ^, Hand} of Fri9nds. 
Constitution   and     l»v»Laws,   aud; 
insiriieied to  report at   next   meet | 
iu«.    On motion of Henry Harding j Henderson Gold Leaf 
the Association H'ljoirnc.l   to meet 
Friday March 7th at 'J o'clock. 

\V.  F    IlAIIDINtr. 
Temp. Secretary. 

FKIDAY MAUCU 7th. 1S90. 
The   Teachers   Association    was 

ealleii to order at 2 o'clock  as  per 
adjournment.   The President called 

lie hoped some day to be al-le to 
show his appreciation of what they 
bad done tor him. He bad often 
taken large quantities of morphine 
and could stand a great deal of it. 
He took it to quiet his nerves aud 
10 ^et sleep and ease. This is why 
he took the morphine he did Wed- 
nesday, lie had beeu in tins ii\ 
once before wheu Dr. Charles 
OTIagau, ol Greenville, got him 
out as he expressed. 

Uev. Frank A. Bishop knew the 
man and recognized l.iin as so.m as 
he Went into I lie room. He was fa- 
miliar with his histo;y aud knew 
what sort oi character ho was. The 
love ot liquor was bis chief fault. 
He was«a good mackiunit and could 
have done well but tor drink.     His 

county, camo it 
train and stopped at the Dowdeu 
House. It was evident that he had 
been drinking anil was apparently 
just recovering fioin the effects of a 

Ibi the report of the Committee Balances. Next morning he did not 
Constitution and By -Lowe, which j get up to breakfast but later iu 
was as follows : We'the committee ! the dav went to a drug store iu 
appointed to drait a Constitution rown to purchase some morphine, 
au.l By Laws Tor the Pitt County He had beeu here before and had 
Teachers Association do recommend I obtained the drug at the same 
the adoption ot the Constitution and I place. lie faid ho had been in Ihe 
Bv L-iws of the North Carolina j habit of taking it, that he was ad- 
Teachers Cornells, which is as i'ol-1 dieted to strong drink and a victim 
|OW8: to the morphine habit, and that he 

ARTICLE   L—This  organization | knew how to handle it.     So   when 
shall   be   known   as  the he asked   for   the   morphine    last 
Teachers' Couucil   No.  of Pitt   Wednesday    he   got    it,    buying 
cotiuty, North Caroliua. I t» grains,    lie did uot   appear   to 

Tuesday night of last week John 
A. Adams, a machinist   by    trade,, , 
whose home    was   Greenville, Pitt   relatives are good people, he haviug 

in on the   10  cW » "»«"**! daughter'living In Green- 

A Lady's Perfect Companion.!     ABT*ll'.—Its prime object  shall   be under the Influence ui  liquor   at 
Onrnew hook by Dr. John II. Dye,   be social  acquaintance, and   enjoy-   the time but weut immediately to a 

one of New York's most skillful physi- ment, broader general   iufortnutiou,  saloon and got some whiskey.    It is 
BfauM.»J'»*8 tliat pain is not necessary | conBlder.it ion ef   beat methods o<   known that, ho   toor 
^'''underst'oou ZfmS2tt\*~~* -ulna. an., practical aid j***-^*** 
dearly piove* that any womau may be-I"1   »«e«riuj!   good  schools   for our > in •» saioou ai t ue n 
come a   mother  without suffering any 1 teachers and good  teachers for   Ibo     
pain whatever,   it also tells how to over l-»ohools of our county, united syste- 
come and prevent morning sicklies and : ,„,|i jc 

elite whose husband is a successful 
busiuess mau aud is held 111 iiigh 
esteem iu ihe community. He was 
notified by telegraph of what had 
happened ami iu repl.v instructed 
Mr- Bishop to have Mr. Adauis de- 
cently bur.ed aud send the bill 01 
costs to him and he would pay it. 
He wrote bit-el that his wife is in 
dedicate health ami be was afraid if 
the ratnainsof her father were car- 
ried home the shocu might prove 
d'sasteroiis lo hei." Deceased was 
5U years old, aud was a native of 
Charles county, Mil., but had been 
living in this State 37 years. 

effort   towards   progressive 

everywhere as the wife'< true private "mprovemeut of our schools inter- 
one carried the paper to his shop ■ companion. Cut this out: it will save , est Uot h public and private aud tho 
wrapped around a pair of shoes i SSSSSiJ&^LSJiJ!*! Ji??5. *!te.l fn>«kerauoo of such plans for 4MB 

and lie tore 
brought 
mm* 

.renpall   but   tho  part j cu^TSuS I no luuaii 
the Nori 

6^-S^ 

kaowa that ho   took   at   least two 
Irinks later, takiug   the morphine 

me  be   took   a 
drink of  whiskey.      When   asked 
what it was, it being iu the original j 
not lie, he replied that- it was  quiu 
ineT   Alter this he seems   to   bave| 
beeu lost   sight of  until about  5 
o'clock p. in., when he was found iu 
his room whero be was stopping, iu 
at dying condition. He was undress- 
ed, 1.5 iug across the bed, wbeu  Mr. 
Bewden's attentiou was  called   to 

baywbawaa 

Jrtt---Ja^v:.v, 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABLLS, 

I have opened at the stables formerly 
occupied by Dr. J. G. James. 

and will keep a Hue Hue of 

Horses and Mules. 
I have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and ean suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a D&AY- 
AGE BUSINESS, aud solicit a share of 
your patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
ILtL 

Mow is the Time 
TOSKCU RE Till'. T.I PE OY JBFFER-1 
1 son Davis. Family Bibles. "Christ in 
the Camp.-' -.Siai.lcy In Africa." I am 
prepared to lake orders for ihe these 
rood hooks, which should lie hi the 
home of every parson. 1 shall be glad 
to take orders from all who desire to 
have any one of these books. Orders 
leftat my father's office, Col. 1 A. Sugg, 
or addressed to mc will have prompt at- 
tention. 

CHARLIE R. SUGG, 
QBEENV1LLE, N. C. 

' Kiuliraciiig Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Uiuffhams and Calicoes. Salines 
i and Saltings, Piece Goods and Cashmeres for Men's and Hoy's Soils. Homespuns, 
! Sheetings, Bleached and Unbleached Domestics,Canton Flannels and Bed Ticking. 

The Tar River Transportation Scmpanj 
 (o)  

aiMPi FORBES. 
J. is. CHERKV 

Greenville,   Prcsiden 
" Vicc-1'rcs 

Boots and Shoes. 
For Men. Women. Boys. Misses and Children, a! price* that will rainc the poor to 
rejoice, aud the hearts of all will be made glad who buy Boots and Shoes from us, 
why? because we sell low and grre the money's worth. A full line of Notions, 
and Gentlemen's Purntsntng Goods that win delight the hearts of the jrenag and old. 
BATS and CAPS for men, boys and children. II VKDWA BE, in tl.U line wc oflVr 
you a stock as complete as the farmer or mechanic ean wish. We make a specialty 
ofSteel Nails and guarantee them to be the best made. 

Groceries. 
j' S. CONGLETON.Greenville, Sec&Tr'r 
\ 11 I.AV. IlKNCE, Tarboro, Gen Sinn' 
Capt.lt. F. JOKES, Washington,Gen Sg 
 (o)  

The People's Line  for travel 01 Tai 
River * The Steamer GREKNViUJSis the finest 
and quickest boat on the river Shebas 
bocn   thoroughly   repaired,   rcfnrnUhed 

"'FlUedup specially for the comfort, «c- 
comm<Hlatlon and convenience of Ladies. I 

POLITE* ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished with th 

be«t the market afl'ords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 0. o'clock, A. M. 
heaves  Tarboro   Tuesday,   Thursday 

Which wc are selling at rock bottom prices, not boOMM we are force 1 to do BO 
but we take pleasure in offering and selling low down. Can we interest you here 
if so come in and examine our Stock of Sugar, Molasses. Coffee, Tom Soaps, both 
Toilet and I.aundry. Lye. Matches, Starch, Kkv. Meats of different kinds, Flour 
which we arc now buying from first hands and can save you money if you call and 
examine before bin ing elsewhere, Tobacco and Snuff. 

Headquarters for Furniture. 
Of which we carry a line not to be excelled in this market, such as Sut 

Bureaus. Double aud Single Bedstead*, tables. OobS, Wasl.slands, Bed Springs and 
Mattresses, Children's Cradles aud Beds, Chairs ot different kinds and varieties, 
all to suit hard times and short crops. Anything that you want In this line if wo 
have not got It iu stock we will make a special order for you, as we have catalogues 
from several of the best furniture bouses in the V'nitcd States and guarantee sat- 
isfaction as to prices.   Wood and Willow ware. Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Bar- 

^FreiS^'v^d^ay and thxo»«t | ness, BrUdwao'd UoHajs. Cart Saddles.   Wlups   . 
BI!lU.«ding given to "llMnts. 
R v   iflMES.        I. J. CBESai, agent 

"vvashmaton. »• C   Greenville. N. O 

Nukeled SW.-inMrg °;n 1 3
*PC.  »:iB-J 

MARKS »NVTM:N3 f)r 
With j-our aanic In more' /    | m 

I    i*.i*pniini"'  fc* W 1* 

Valises and Traveling Bags, 
Life is too short to keep 011 telling what we have and can do, But wishing 

yon all health and prosperity and giving to every man. woman aud child who comes 
to Greenville a cordial invitation to come in and examine our stock, 

We remain yours to serve 

J. B. CHERRY & CO., 
Greenville, N. C. 



EASTERN   Ri^FLECTOB' 
G-reenvill?- N. C 

1890. -:- 1890. 
L ocal 

SPRING  ,n 
PlilNG 
PRIHG 
PK1NG 
PKINti        I 
i'itiN<;      +J 

PEXING 
PEKING" 
PENING 
PEKING 
l'EXIXG 
PENING 

Personal- -._*■-- »»- 
Br. 'i,'. l{. Cherry is very sic1*. 

Dr   \V. T. Paul, DI Aurora,   is vis- 
iting illative.-; in lovvu'. 

(Jot. I   A. Sugg MB been quite sick 
daring ih.-.pasi week, .     _' 

SpaEkS.        Hev. A. 1>.   BMR will  preach  in 
—_•_   Washington tomorrow night.. 

Mios_Naunie  King   is   visiting   in 
< Boekv Mount.   '. . 

Con on lo+,. 

Changeable wen tar" r.      '  - 

Bay your shirts of Htggs ft Man 
lord.* 

.'Court is in session. 

Mr. II. T.  King of the Tarboro 
Bjiii.cr. is in town lliis week. 

-Coldest Day, 
lOx-Sieiill' Warren says that last 

Sunday was the coldest day be re- 
members cv.w, to have seen in 
March. It was freezing ull day in 
Hie tibade, ?2 degrees bfiiig the 
maximum height of the thcrmorae- 

ftei. The temperature was 48 at. 10 
o'clock Saturday night, and ivm 27 
«i 0 ovine!; Sunday woriimg, a Tall 
ol'L'I degrees in 8 hours. 

Rev. A. 1). 
Der, u—1> M. Ferry & CA, Sow  K    * f t Momi:IV  i„ Scotia 

Garden Seed at the Old Brick Store.   v „.,. 

OIK ML. 
M. Ii. LANG, 

ASSISTED 15Y 
MRS. M. M. NELSON, 

ARK NOW IN NORTHERN 
MARKETS   MAKING 

SELECTIONS FOR 
Ol'RSl'RING 

STOCK. 

Rubbiaa have been .scarce  iu  this 
section. 

One dollar buys a  Solid  Leather 
Ladies Shoe at J. 1>. Cherry & Co's. 

Three new pupils at Greencille In- 
stitute Monday. 

Iliggsdr Muiil'oru are stiil  the 8th 
wonder ol  the world on low prices. 

The cry  ol   the   Iruit   crop   being 
killed i» abroad in the land- 

Hunter and.Mr. ('.. D. 
uid 

A little daughter ol Mr. C C. Blond 
of Cimlentuca township, died Satur- 
day-uijiljt. . •    ■-•.. 

Mr. .1. II. Johnston, of Bethel, is 
among the visiting attorneys at Court 
I his week. 

West. 
The town authorities had nouio 

bad looking trees iu the vicinity of 
Five Point* cut down last week. 
One citizen living down that way ' 
bad leceuily moved in hU yard 
lence lo make room fur it sidewalk 
ou Die.kcrsoii Avenue, end last 
week put his fence out on the side- 
walk ■gain because he was Hot 
consulted about cutting down one 
of i he I recs. 

Two lo Ona. 
Yesterday 

Eellgloui Kstoi. 
We made an srrni but Week in re- 

ference to the tim ■ of hrJIjog the 
quarterly meeting ••(. --a tern Metho- 
dist C'.inrch. T"i.« IIH*-I:.I ■ will be 
next Saturday, 'J   ■ ■ ! the quar- 
terly meeting of. 0 . .!  Church 

j will be the day foPo-v-n r. Sunday. 

Rev. A. EX Hdliter,   pastor ofB.ip 
nisi ehurcli announce I I is", Welne.-.* ' 
day night as his subject  for to-night I 
"Practical  Christianity''      This  is ; 

an  important matter   for  Christian 
people* All arc invited to   hear.    On I 

At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 
Sunday morning next he will preach 
on the parable of the sower, using as 
;.is text Luke 8:18 'Tike heed there- 
fore 
le.e 
IV 

,.is text Luke 8:18 'Tike heed there- fi fl 
fore   ho* JO  hear."       Thh   parable i WH§ \v 
leach.-s great and   iiupoi 'tan'   truths Xii  \J II 
for all. ^S jf *m 

-DEALERS IN  

1 V? 
1MB     U^nfH 

U 

Mr. M. R. Lang returned Monday 
even:n;r from his purchasing tour to 
the Northern cities. 

had departed   very   materially   from 
the usual order.     It was what it call- 
ed a soft   shell Inn   egg  and in   size 

Mrs. A.   ]).   Hunter accompanied j was as large as a goose  egg.    Inside 
Arrived on the IStii Bern Faavousi by little Elsie and Miss   Anna Mm-j the .-oft shell was a perfectly   formed 

Milk Biscuit at the Oic! Brick Store. 

A very _ pleasant and Instructive 
feature has been introduced in the 
Methodist clinch at Wednesday even 
lnij services. The Pastor, Rev. 
Iv. I>. John takes as his subject the 

showed us an egg that iu its make up   Sunday School lesson for the coming 
Sunday,   and   after   making  a   talk 

Mr.   W.   A.    Barrett 
We   snail  always 

J. H. Johnston, Executor of Klmi- 
na Rives has a notice to creditors in 
this paper. 

One dollar buys a Whole Stock 
Maus Shoe at J. 15. Cherry & Co's 

Otter's Guano lakes the lead as a 
loboeeo fertilizer, it is sold bv <;. 
E Harris. 

raw left last.  Thursdav,   on a visit tl 
Cory. 

Judge S. H. Brown, of Washing- 
aeeomiianied ton, accompanied by Mrs. Brown, 

spent Friday night iu Gtvenviile. 
Tliev were enroule for Raleigh. 

»I egg of about the usual r,'ze with the 
regulation hard shell on it. Between 
these two sheik was considerable  of 
the white igg but no yolk. Pitt 
county hens easily take the prize for 
curios'ties. 

cary B  complete stock o( 
Notliing Shoddy. 

First* lass (ioods. 

I sliu'l be glad lo bave my old friends and customers come 
see tis, and assure (hem that we can soil (lie goods 

to 

Dr.Geo. S.   Lloyd, specialist,  is in 

upon il the  subject is discussed   by 
teachers and  officers of the  soneol 
and   by  others   who   mav   desire   a 
word upon it.    This   makes   the scr-' X.jO'W 33

!
0'^.^7'JL5.  ^""OIT  C^^S5.1- 

vice rcy interesting. r>;     .,.    . - i       i i •       i .1   . .< ^ i   •   .• Wive us a trial and !>e convinced thai the way to buy goods is for 

'""""""JOHN S. COIMGLETON. 
f.'reenyille, X. C . January. 1S!»:>. 

MarrisS. 
r.tKOii-VViLi.iAMs.— At 0 o'clock- 

ou the evening of the 12th inst., at 
the residence of Mr. J. T. Williams, 

ri1). A. ANDREWS, 
g?3   j,        —Wboteadt'and Rettitl Dealer in— 

A^nru AID FASCT GtMMB. 
GREENVILLE. N C. 

Ha- iii rtock and to arrive : 
Car Load Seed Gate. 
Oar Load Rib Side Meat. 
Car Load St. Louis Flour, in all 

grades. 
100 bbls Heavy -Mess Pork. 
26 bblsGranulated Sugar. 
30 bbls "(;•• Sugar. 
•>:, bbls Gail &  Ax   SnulT,   all 

kinds. 
10 bbls Kail Hold Mills  SnulT. 
1(1 bbls Lotillaid SnuiL 
"id bbls Polo Rico Molasses. 
.50 bbls Eastport II rrings 
60 Tubs Boston Lard. 
jo ('asi's Star Lye. 
50 Gross Matches. 

Also full line Baking Powders,Soda,Snap. 
Starch, Tobacco, Cif ars, Cake*. Uracfc- 
ers. Candies, Canned  tioods, Wiappuig 
Paper, Paper Sacks, &<-.. 

Special prices given to the wholesale 
trade on large quantities of the above 
•rood-. 

J. A. ANDREWS. 

Wakiiiffloii 

Ilaili Belie ailoo: llelieve iiie, and take a 
look at those Shoes at Hings A- M mi- 
lord's. 

Prof. Alderman is conducting a 
Teachers' Institute in Washington 
tins week. 

Have you seen those cheap surine 
goods ai Uiggs it iluaford's. 

TO    B»HE    T ADIES I 
o   IHE  LADIES I 

WE WILL SAY TIL'T MRS. NEL- 
SON ASSURES  THEN   OF  A 

HANDSOMK   STOCK   OF 
DRESS GOODS. TRIM- 

MINOS  AM)  FAN- 
CY GOODS. 

HAVING 
LARGE 
EXPERI- 

ENCE WITH 
THE  REST TRADE 

OF THE ( Vl'NTY   WE 
DO   NOT HESITATE TO 

SAY   THAT   MRS.   NF.LSON 
WILL SELECT   THE    LARGEST 
AND MOST ATTRACTIVE STOC K 
EVER SHOWN IN GREKNVILLE. 

town this week and has   an   office at 
the    King   House.     His   practice   is 
limited to diseases  of the  eye,   cir 

' nose ail throat. 

Mr. T. R. Latham, a brother of Sir 
J. M. Latham, in the Hardware btisx 
iness here, and   Air.   J.  15.  Gardner, 
both ol Wayne county, are  visiting 

j Mr. .1. M. Latham in this place. 

Rt.   Rev.  A.   A   Waison.   made   a 
visit I" S;. Paul's 0 lurch. Greenville 

The crowd   ii town in  attendance fast Sunday,  preaching   both   morn- 
upon Court ha-  :;.>:   been very  large ling and  evening.    At   ih<"  morning 

! ibis week. leervieeflvc persons were  confirmed. 

The liuestloat of bread I eyer ate \m',B   l''1111-  ■**   ','>' eonfirmation 
was made of Point Lace   Floor, at   was a very   impressive   snd   mstrtit- 
the OK: lliick Stoic. jiiv'-' ' no- 

The saw mill near liie whari' iias Mr. W. 11. Fleming i.v.nllly left 
opened up lor work and is tilling this county for one of the Stales 
orders lor lumber. 

150 bushels Sued Potatoes, 
varieties, cheap, at  the  Old    III 
Stoic. 

i cannot wen no wiuiotii   u.      us  H.. 
Cream and fresh milk lor sale bv   del -I can trulv sav I never coutrib-   »>•■>»«'   1!   ******   bliszordy.    Lveiy.- , to nil, and bearing   such  evidences 

Mrs. ,1. C. Lamer. lotetl a dollar ton more wortln cause : ,hiDS ,V:1'  !i""n eowwed in snow, but   ol integrity as to win the esteem ol 
ih in the i? j.-ri l-irou." ■ ''K' s"n camc ol!t elear as a bell Sun-   all his acquaintances. 

day morning and took away the flocey      The couple recived  many   hand 
Solicitor Wortbington   is sick  at   n,..;,,,;,. wi'<i his usual rapiditv.    The .some and servicalde bridal presents. 

his home in H'illiamslon, tii s week.  wca(,.,.... has been right   sharp   since l In dotting them down hurnedh   we 
and could nat be le.re to prosecute for : Saturday, though spring  will   likely ' noticed the following : 
the  State  Bt    this   term    ol   < :.mrt.  ,.,„„,. a,;.lin t.lv ,.,,. ,Vl..,j< ll;l.   eio«od. |     Fair ol waters. Mi   and Mrs. das. 
Cap;. S«i'': Gallowav, ol   Goldsboro| 
is .Meting in his stead.    The  Captain  F:as rao?sjraphs. 
is by no means a now man in serving      On Monday. Mr. Etymon, the pho- 
in   this capacity, having once filled tographer, showed  us a proof of the 

photograph o  the Pitt coonry teach- 

; Jurors. 
The following compose the   Jurors 

| at this term of Pitt  Superior Court ; 
Gu.wn .Irnv—W. II. Williams, 

Foreman, Samuel Johnson, Clayton 
.lovner. J. 11. Ruck, Joseph Tugwell. 
A.' J. Baker, G. T. Allen, Bryant 
i'riop, II. !■'. Tugwell, Joel A. Ward, 
W. F. M.urill. f. L. Toraage, W. K. 
Woolard, Alston Highsmitb, Amos 
Joviicr, T. L. Moore, J. H.Campbell. 
March Jovnor. 

I'JETIT JUBV—W W. Mouse, fl. C. 
Kinsau1. Moses Joyner, J. o. Proo 
tor, A. !«. Harriugton. Elihn Brilov, 
J R. Warren, I. .Me. Dison, C. J. 
Smith. K.   S. Parker.  VV. C. Barney. , 

—  ' I favorite with all   our   people,  her 
tasSbst SnOT. : lovable disposition and sweet,   gen- 

Saturday made a strong effort to IHe manner endearing her to every 
be a disugrccabledsy. Host of morn-1one. The groom has resided iu 
ing and forenoon it rained bat clear- 'Greenville somctbtug   over a   year. 

in   this   town,   his   beautiful   and' 
charming daughter  Miss MaidaO.,,       ....       , 
Williams, WOS  happily   married   to   *»***■  J51UMVIN. 
Mr. W. F. Ruich, the handsome and 
popular Foreman of   the  EASTKKN 
RIU-LKOTOU,  Rev.   A. D.  Hunter,! 
pastoi of the   baptist church, ollk 
mating.   It was Ids llrst marriageI 
in Greenville, and   the   beauty   and 
solemnily ol the  ceremony  as  per- 
formed by bun was very impressive, j 
A large number ofuduiiriug friends 
ul the happy  oonpla were   present 
to w Piiess tee .n-reinony and   many 
were the well-wishes extended dnr 
ing the delightfnl   reception   which 
followed.    The bride is   si   general 

JAMES BROWN. 
- MACHINERY:-AGENCY, 

uig|   ^S 

& lIUl! 
illiams & Son's Old Stand. 

 Having purchased Hie entire stock 

'   s, lofus'.    A few days ago we re-  fl.otT so bright  in the afternoon  « and being;onc olonrboye the writer TWray    fS-OO^ Q        l\Tnti ATI «       PAATG 
ceived  a letter   from   him   at   Port toin.hrate pretty weather.    However j ft-els a delicaoy In auying all of into 1/1 V     SJTUUU.O,      ilUtlUliO,     HUUtb, 

Ilvt'  Worth Texas askiog   that tbe  !>'i     It bail cloudeil again and was raining tliai j« desired.    Uis life  here has e/ ' 
ri°kLxKCTok be sent   him   there   as   be »*•»   '.■' '>''hvk    and by   l'.« it   was . been that of a  perlect  gentleman. Sfe^1^    9lld   S'lftfit^   E^firUkSiiliO^ 

I cannot well do without   it.      He  ad-   sonwiag   har.l with  wind enough   to | niaikcd With   the   highest  courtesy OiPRAl)   H^n   'SR^Sit.l    I  (ifl RH^a 

 sr.t.i,  

Engines and Boilers, 
All sizes and -Ivies eoininoiily used. 

IUli&£S'fiS£ MILLS, 
Circular and Shingle Saws, 
Rabber and Leather Belting, 

Shafting, Pulleys, Arc, &c. 
In laei imytliliiK In   the machine Hue. 
\\v represent the standard manufaetnr- 
PIS ol the land and can sell as low as 
the low* st ami on heller terms. 

\\ rite for terms and nric ». 

ymm msm AGEN:?, 
U. K. SilLLhY. Manager 

Washington, N. C. 
R      ■ C 

P :■ C 
e c c 

N. C. 
I. H. C'l.LIAM 

in   Co. NC 

Everybody seems lo be as "dumb 
a- an eyster ii|K>u the sabject of the 
railroad celebration. 

and 

To niHE |ii 
o IHE tfi 

10 IpHE I1EXTLMEN I 
.O IHE UENTLMEN I 

TWKNTV   YKAIiS EXPERIENCE 
HAS  KAKNKI) Fill! MIL LANG A 

I.AKGK    1'ATKOX- 
AGK   W II 0   A L- 
WAYS    KKLY     QK 
HIM TO BIT THE 
THE     BRIGHT 
THINGS.THLNLW 
STYLES AND THE 
CORRECT STYLES. 
WITH    THIS   IN 
VIEW WE ASSURE 
OF It GENTLEMEN 
OF AN   I'NrsiAL- 
LY    ATTRACTIVE 

DISPLAY IN  CLOTHING,   HATS, 
FOOTWEAR FURNISHINGS, *-C. 

Blank   Deeds.    .Mongages 
Liens lor tale at this ollicc. 

Beeeral new enroJrments made on 
our nbeeriptkm list the last two 
weeks,    l'icntv room for others.   . 

-V nice line of spring Clothing just 
received by Higgs k Muutord." 

Tbe ltKiLKcruit ollicc can sell 
you good euvclopes at iic a pack. 

Higga A .Minii'ord have the pret- 
tiest hue or Gents Furaishing   goods 
in town 

The little cold snap did not kill 
up the fiics and the pretty weather 
has caused some of them to come out. 

liny no fertilisers lor  tobooco or 
oil.ii crops uuti- you see G. E.   Har- 
ris.    He handles the best  bran is. 

It would add  to tin. appearance   of 

the position for a number of years. 

('apt. Gee. Smith, engineer on tbe 
Scotland Neck and Greenville road. 
could not make his run yesterday, 
having to appear as a witness at 
Conn. lie put another man in charge 
ol this angiac for the day nod the 
train went jest the same, but we will 
go a Wager that the clever Captain 
was badly missed  from liis post. 

Air. Elliott. President, and Mr. 
Walters, Vice President, ol the At- 
lantic Coast Line, passed through 
Greenville last Wednesday, stopping 
a short while in town. They came 
u^j through the country from  Wasli- 

P.rown. 
Bel of rugs, YV, I'.. Greene. 
Two tidies and a lovely cushion 

; with -Willie and Mania" neatlv ar- 
ranged With pins, Mrs. Annie 
Lurch, of Wiliuiugton. 

Linen table cloth,G. E,Harris: one 
, dozen napkins to match. G. L. lied- 
broiier. 

Damask table eioth and napkins, 
Alex lleiibroner. 

Hand    painted    crescent   watch 

Of Little, House & V>v«, w«> are determined to dispose of them ai 

VERY LOW PRICES. 
We do not propose lo sell :i! coal or below c n»t, bnt by buying 

at a discount we can afford to sail al snoh prices that will astonish 

you. 

This is no Hvimlms;'.   See us before Inlying. 

Oofob Bros., & Grilliam 
Cotton Factors, 

- AMI - 

■ -.• :    ' ■.-.-.. 

er.--, taken during the session of the 
Institute, week before lost. The 
picture is a splendid one and shows 
up all the faces remarkably well far 
a group of such size. In fact the 
likenc-s of each one i; vi rv good. 
The photograph will  be a  splendid 
souvenir of the Institute, and we sup- - 0ffln       {) ^   Wllctaflton. 
pose lucre was liaril'.y a teacher pres- 
ent but who will purchase one. The 
are well worth what   he  chorees   for       .   |nsspiMAe,  wllh set  („■<0WrtSi 

i!   "'»» ■ Howero.1. T. E. ILindolph. 
Large stand lamp, C.   L.   Which- 

ft 

Next door to 

Groo iT/a XT ft 

Cor:r..;,;;. 'HANTS, 

KORFOUL  VA. 

Beautiful steel engraving, Misses 
11 m lease and ltosa Forbes. 

10 tun 
.-bowed us a view  he   bad    taken   of 
Evans street  while  the snow was  on 
the buildings.    Ii was beautiful. {loves, Miss   Mav 

things if the Court House square was 
enclosed and the surroundiruzs beau-    ,n-"tou ""«'"ere met here by a special 

train. We hear that their visit to 
Washington was to complete ar- 
rangements for running a branch 
road from Greenville to Washington. 

Firing «n BOOM  wood please. 

TO     ILL I 
o  ALL I 

WHILE OIK TWO Bl'YERS ARE 
SELECTING LARGE STOCKS 

GLSS.  ALEX   AND   PAT 
ARE   GIVING   TKE- 

M EN DO IS BAR- 
GAINS TO 

CLEAR 
Ol T THE 

REMAINDER 
OF    OCR    FALL 

GOODS   AND   MAKE 
ROOM FOR NEW  ONES. 

t.O   COME AND  SECCRE SOME 
OF THE  MANY BARGAINS WE ' 
ARE OFFERING BEFORE THEY 

ARE ALL DISFOSED OF. 

tilied. 

'<io |ier lb for Loi ilkud Sweet Scotch 
Siiuii. MM lb sold m Pitt Co., which 
is a gam.irtee of its superiority, at 
the Oid Uriel" Stoat. 

The wooi i pa rein en;  on the  corner 
of the Bernard property was   rapail- .^      Uvmd ]n.-ti  v 

ed last week.     It is a good   improve-| 
incut. 

For SI cash you can get the Li: 
FLKCTOit Loin uow until the cud ol 
UM n lib an almanac lor the year 
thrown in. 

W. H. Oos ha.- a drsolutioa notice 
in this paper anuiuiuJing his with- 
drawal Iroiu the Greenville Carriage 
Works. 

Ibid- 

M>s. 

Ray 

Mrs. . 

'i hey are coming   right along with 

The next crop has been injured by 
I be cold weather. 

Some of tbe Earner*  tell us   they 
believe the cold snap will  do  much 
SJO0& 

W. L. Brown has succeeded Mr. J. 
M. Nortleet in the insurance business. 
Sec card in this paper. 

STI;AII:II.—A large  Bed   Sow. mark        It is a blessing that alllnoncv traps I 
crop off right ear. underbtt in the kit.  nhi(.u ,l?ea to .Ouow thc Court have! A Frand. 
Wid pay lor iulormation leadins to 
her recovery. E. O. McGowan. 

The sidewalk bridge over the sewer 
that crosses DickcroonAve. has some 
dangerous holes iu it that ought to 
be repaired. 

POSITION WASTED.-A man of 
eight years experience   iu   newspa- 

become things of the past. 

Work progresses rapidly on the 
l're.-byierian church at Falkland. It 
is expected to be readv for use in 
Mav. 

Eosor Soil. 
Of thc Greenville Public Scoool lor 

the month ending March 14th. 
1ST Gn.voi:—Aliie Anderson. Fan- 

j nie Blow. Qneennie Stocks, Jimmie 
I Anderson.    Willie     I'.vans.    .liauuie 
Gladson, Jesse Marlowe, Brace Sugg, 

! Milton  While. 
;    2\i> (;I;A!>K—Clara Brown.   Alice 
i Galloway, Ella Proctor,  Paltic Skin 
ner.   Charley    Honey,    Charley    !!• 
Speight. 

:;ai) (iiiADi:—Mary Boyd, Blanch 
.Flanagan, Sadie Harding, Mary 
I llarriss. Collie lleurne, Florence 
: Speight. 

■Irn Gsam—Eana Harris. He ; 
nie Sheppard. Maggie Tyson, Hut-tie 
Smith, versoa Haskett, Joab Tyson, j J. C. Tyson. 

.Vi'ii GUADI:—Lovie   Daniel. Bessie1     Bowl and pitcher, Mr.  and    Mrs. 
Tyson, Edward   Flanagan,   Brouson ! W. T. Godwin. 
Jarvis. Pair of glass fruit  stiiuds.   J.   L.I 

Woolen and .1   L. Harris. 
Linen towels, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley : 

: Brown. 
Monogram sofa pillow, Mrs. E. A. ' 

aid. 
Pair kid 

gers. 
Silver butler disk, Mr. and 

W. G. Lang, of Farmvillc. 
Set of   knr-es,   Bcttie  and 

Tyson. 
Set of silver forks, Mr.   an I 

It. A. Tyson. 
Set of silver spoons, Miss Belie 

Greene. 
Silver butter knife, Mr. and Mrs. 

C. D. Rouudec. 
Beautiful plush lambrequin, Mrs. 

A. I). Buster. 
L'lien table cloth and napkins. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. White. 

C.  Glenn.    1 have opened a  Grocery Store and 
 will keep on band a fine line of - — 

■m. HNT, ftfflen, &gar, *H, Idassos. 
Candies, Cheeso. Cracker?, Tobacco, Oig««rsj Apples, 

Bananas, Canned Goods and most everything usually kept in a 
first-class grocery store, us well as Tinware, Crook< ry,  Wood and j 
Willow Ware, AVc.   Call and see us.   Goods delivered  freeanyl 
where in town. 

j. J. CHEERY, Greenville, S. C. 
INTERESTING INFORMATION ! 

wzmmmtvmk 
We hare had many years ex- 

perience at the bnsiness and are 
prepared to handle Uotton to 
ihe advantage of Bhippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive prompt and 
oarefnl atteniton. 

-Co:)- s. 
fi ft Mi >ns 

-WHO KEEPS SUCH A NICE ASSORTMENT OF 

■   .^-;-S .-. .s. G-ocsries, 
CONFECTIONS - AND • FRUITS, 

Says there is never any donbl •.! Ins giving yon eni ii e satisfaction 
if you .vill jnstgive him a oall when needing goods in lii< line. 

Mouogi^n'broom'nobler,   Misses   He" keeps Nie;. Goods; Fresh Goods   and Cheap Goods     He   also 
nnie and llenme. Sheppard. keeps the bes, Cigars and Cigarettes.     Remember the ph*C« 
Silver butter knile, Mr. and    Mrs. 

Thirty   negroes   emigrated   from 
this  section last Thursday,   and it 

per aud job woik, desites a position   took two ageuts  to get that many 
as compositor.    Strictly  temperate, off. 
Address "II," caie KEFLECTOU, 
Giecuville, 2\   C. 3t* 

The liEFLECTOK needs a few 
loads of wood now. Oar wood pay- 
ing subscribers can bring on  somo 

Tiirv CAN  BS   HAL.—Latham and 

The essay read by Miss Maggie 
Smith before thc Teachers" Institute 
will be found on the first p:ige ot this 
paper. 

The people of  Creenvillc have   re- 
cently been vcr\ cleveily imposed up 
on.    Little more than two weeks ago 
a  man  by the   name  of Lucas  aiid i on^l>par"'     .  . ...    .„     ..    ..     . 
his   wife   came here   soliciting   aid.;     <^f stand, little Cba.l.C Da vis, 
Ifeej  represented that they we.e from ;c          '           ;   !' 
near Bethel, and that their house had I 
burned down   a few  days   before   in | 
which ol  they   possessed  was  des- 
troyed,   that they  had   six   children;   
Who wire without  food and clothing.   ****** D' J' ^i'"«l'a'»1- . . 
Uis wile went so   tar as  to say   that I     **i*E?*V* ,l"e £S2', '0n, Wer^ 
the  clothinsr she  had on   had  been \"*™*  Jg    ''   L'   SWSSt , 
loaned her bv a DCirfibor.    It was a   J"*"    elle «rc5ne> ». 1. White and 
pitiful talc "they had   fixed   »  and I Mlss P^j**^ I   ''"   Randolph 

Grocer, "Confectioner and Fruiterer. 

SiXTCJC5i:-S».'£:OrX   TO 

^3. 

Silver ana filass beiry bowl, baud-, 
some design, Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. j 
Bawls. 

Fall set china toilet, painted, Mr. 

C^ iSSIQM   MERCHANT, 
 AND DEALER IN  

i m     , ia i 

nrnin saij 

Mr. J  D. Bock, of Ohicod,   told ! 
Bender are perp.ared to  lum;sh re-   as   Monday   that  bo  had a Jersey 
pairs and stoves  ma le By the Bich-  red ]>ig. ~> months old, that weighed | 
moud Stove Co.    They are agents for   150A pounds. 
Shepparu's    Excelsior   Cook   Stoves! 
and  also for  Charles   Nobles & Co's ' 

lip 
it very much excited the sympathies 
of those before whom it was rehear- 
sed. The people here were very lib- 
eral jn their response to the appeal 

1 lor help, thinking . the man and wife 

and Miss Florence Williams,  J.   L. 
YVootcn and Miss Villa King. 

Mr. and Mrs Burch have made 
I heir home temporarily at Uotel 
Macon. We extend hearty best 
n ishes. 

Greenville, N. 0. 

CntlBG   ni-EXIXG 
OPRLNG    Wi'EXIXG 

-OX- 

celebrated "Vllnio Cook Stove.-.." 

Brother Eldridge has failed lo send 
some ol us the "Durham fflbiq. We 
bave i place reserved for it and want 
it to i-e lorthcoming. 

Thc railroad   bridge  is an   attrac- 

The UEKi-fCTou's stand on the ball! rooBf in need, and nearly every house- , 
boa broiiirht in   compliments without; hold to which they applied save then:   il-.rrlsi. 
number.    A leading citizen of S< ot-   -ometiiing in   thc  way ol   clothing,;     Yesterday at the residence of the 
land Xeck sends down H-Mand says ! fl"n'"'"'- provisions, ate ,  the  mer- : bmlc's parcuts, Miss   Mattie   Liw- 
he   wants  the   paper  a   vear on the ; chants helping up the contributions 'reiice. and t^tias. Tliijjpe-n.—Tarboro 
illimftlfc of it. ' with articles from their stores.    Thc j Banner, 14th inst. 

! REIIXCTOU nie a briei mention  of 

WEDNESDAY 
EDNESDAY, MARCH 26. 

Mij. Latham has recently had that! the fact of their being here, and that i Br.I'LECTOK. 
tive place, judging from the number   portion <>f his premises  adjacent  to   js i,ow lue imposition leaked out. As Ten mouths 81.   •:-   81 Ten mouths, 

o   there every   day t©J«*etaitoaad muthimfmrnmi.    If sim-' soon   as   our   ILMhcl   neighborhood: BEJ'LECTOE. 
progress. , «'ar   improvements    were   made all | rcidcrs saw the item  they knew thc ■    .— 

along tiie  route of the road   through • people of Greenville had been deceiv-      ^he llEFLKCToit office is a   busy 
town it would add   much to the ap-'. u\.   The other dav Mr. M. G. Man-'l,:ace—printing two papers and do 
;:;;;.nee of that portion of the town.! „inir told us he knew all about Lucas,; >"S lots of job work. 

—   -        » - T -. ,      i that he was a first class humbug, that    ' 
.newtpUsrC,huThTo\-o:t^U!''ec- to that     GREENVILLE MARKET. 

s   With the go-ahead   spirit that char . neighborhood before Chi ,traas; Hat 
\.acterize* the place there  is no likeli- i hf ■"  iu bis (Mr    Manmag *)   cm-j Corrected 

hood of failure in loecBterpriae. Thc   pl°.v for awh.le  but  prove!  such a | 
.  —    i-.w   TW.   .   _        a worthless caococter that  he had to 

A lady became so interested in 
j reading thc RsFXBCToa, tbe other dar. 
I that she forgot some broad she bail 
! cooking and let it burn. 

THi EBOftN HOUSE-Will be 
openM for Ooardora on Uareh 1st. 

Tho bnddins lion jost been nicely fur- 
nished llii"oii;'.i»iil and gn «ts will re 
reive every attention. Table tnpplied 
wiill    IxjtK     tke     llMr\el     ;I.I'D|-.!S.      Both 
regular and transient   boarders cm be 
a ■commotlat i.   Term« moderate. 

M; -. !.. < . Kixo, 
i'roi ;i. tress, 

IfSlS k ISilVLS, 

ESTABLISHED 1675. 

< SCHULTZ, 
AT THK 

OLD BRICK STOKE. 
ITVRMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 
1' ing their year'- supplies will Ibid 'tto 
their interest to (jel onr prices before ptn> 
■•iia-ing elsewhere. Om stock Is eonipicte 
in nil its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SMOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, *o. 
alwav- ai I.ou irs'r MARKM PKICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF.& CIGARSG 
we buy direct from M.iiiiifaetiirers, ena- 
bl ing you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

IT XJ R l>ff x rr TT l^t. ES 
always on hand and sold Rl priee« to suit 
the times.    Our trooiL arc all bought n ml 
-old for (ASH. therefore, having no riidt 
to run, we sell nt a close margin. 

lb -peetfully, 

s. M. SCHULTZ. 
Greenville. X. C_ 

"UNDERTAKING: 
.....  -i 

^^^^^ 

Ravine associated B.   s.   SiiKprAKT* 
With nie in llie I'ndii taking biitiiirsn we 
Ai* ready M -ei-vc the people In th«t 
.ip.uiiy. All notes anil nccnunt« rl'ie 
in.' lor past services have been plaeoil in 
the hands ot Mr. Sheppaid fi-reoilci-ti* n. 

Respecttnltr, 
JOHN  KLAXAGAX. 

c 
We keep on bind at all   time*  s  nice 

: stock, of Bnnal Cases and Caskets ot nil 
Kinds and can fnrnfon nmiiiing .1      • I 

I W,. Have opened for the porpe or „.„- | pTeoan^^Ceti.0^ frfi.? 
. i ciu.g a gem .-I-.-. I „,, wi|h itn conveniences and can icnchr 

pORDIAL TNVITATIOSTO ALL  ' 
IsOUSAL INVITATION IOALL. 

M. R. LANG, 

There are several 'lottery   investor 
in this community, and when reports 
from the  drawing  came in   some   of 
them were not over elated   at getting 
left. 

The limit to the time for collect- 
ing taxes draws near to a close. In 
a few weeks more the Sheriff will ha 
advertising some lands for sale for 

Smdkenmr says the lot has been pur- 
chased and building will commence 
as soon as warm weather arrives. 

by   SAMUEI. M.   SCIIULT/., 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, 

Old Brick Store. 

OJCS   ENJOYS 
'^oth the method and results w'vn 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is BkaauM 
a.id refreshing to the taste, and nets 
gently yot promptly on the Kidney.?, 

be discharged.    Other persons   froui 
that section say Lucas also purported 
to be skilled in tobacco culture  and 

The seasons sorely seem-to hi vei engaged  himself to show several  of 
changed.     During winter   wc   had • thc farmers over there about prepare ,., 

| spring weather and now in spring we   ing for and   cultivating tbeir  tobac Uugar Ciinjd liain 
co crops, but they soon found Mt|FksaT, 
he was a fraud. There is no truth J Coffee, 
in the  story the}- told in  Greenville  Brown OoAOl, 

Mess Pork, 
Bulk Sides. 
Bulk Shoulders, 
liacon Sides, 
Bacon Shoulders, 

10.7.> to 11.75 
5| to m 
l| to 6 

51 to 61 i 
r: 

Greenville. N. C. 

taxes due thereon. 
™ .,     •.•        - ...     j arc having winter weather.     Three 
The   anthontiea of our  neighbor I ^nows infir8t tlirec wceks of March 

town.  Washington,   have passes, an : j8 

ordinance i>rohibiting the interment 
of  the   dead  within    the corporate 
limits of tbe town  after April 15tb. 

SYBCP OF FIGS—Prod need from 
tbe  laxative  aud natrieious juice 
of California figs,   combined   with 
the   medicinal    virtues   of   plants 
known to be most beneficial to  tbe 
human system, acts gently, on   the 
kidneys,liver and bowels,effectually 
ciennsinjr  the  system,   dispelling 
colds and headaches,  and   caring 

heavy record for the first spring 
month. One consolation about it is 
that kind of weather cannot last long. 

Jost at this time a sermon on 
dancing would be a very appropriate 
thing. An able one delivered bv 
Rev. J. L. White, of Durham, has 
been banded ua for publication bnt 
could not be put- ia this week. It 
will be published on first page of 
next issue and will be followed the 
week after by a sermon on draaken- 

aboul their house getting burned up, 
and they bave only one child. It is 
evident from the manner in which 
they related their story of wos that 
Lucas and bis wife are old hands at 
this kind of business. In the men 
tion we made of it boT^e his name 
was printed as Eborn uucaa, but 
Mr. Manning tells us the name is 
Eph.-aim Lucas. He also tells as 
that the parties took many of' the 
things they begged bare over" to Betfa- 

Oramdated Sugar. 
Syrup ami Uoiaaaes, 
Tobacco,  ' 
Snuff, 
Lard, 
Butter, 
Cheese. 
Eses, 
Meal, 
Com. 
Pearl Inc. 
Bags. 
Kkf-s. 
Star Lye 

Liver and Bowels,  cleanses thc sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds,  haf.d- 
aefcss and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation.     Syrup of  Figs  is  the. 
raly remedy of its  kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 

i2i | ceptable to 1 Le e'omnch, prompt in 
14   its action and (raly beneficial in i;.i 

5 to .">.50 ! effects, prepared only from the snort 
16iil?_3-    healthy ana agreeable substances, it; 

many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and  have made it the tuoc-t 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in BCc 
and tl bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on band will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one froe 

40 to 70' wishes to try it Do not accept any 
M»   substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO. 
uuanu. or. k« rm. *. r. 

Biskisg, Lsuji izi tM% ham 
Money '.o Leva 03 1 ' Security. 

UaHwlimu   solicited   and   lesHttancs 
Hade promptly. 

GREENVILLE BRANCH 
Ncrt!i Crc..:.i S*il&g asd Urn 

ASSOCIATION. 

Mtlstactory services to all who DOtr   . 7.0 
m FLANAGAN ASHKrr   A 
i-'eb. Mad, I8M. 

• 1   1?. Hum..: i;-.     .II.N MII \s WHITI:, 

roitsnii.ntli. \ n.     (iroenvillc, X. 0 

«{to>> 
20 to 40 
M to M 
29 to li 
6i to 10 
20 to SO 
10 to M 

10 
60 to 80 

OFFICERS: 
1". <;. .IA,\II>. Presidedt, 
JOHN FLANAGAN, Vice-Proa., 
D. .1. WHICIIARD.Sce. »V Tnas . 
I. A. SUGG, Attorney. 

BRIOGERS & WHITE, 
115 High Street. 

Po r tsuiout h, Va. 
Solicit ennsignmont* of Cotton. PPS- 

nut«. reav, Poultry, liggs and all other 
Conntrj Piodwe. nererenee. Mer- 
chants and Farmers Bank, Portsmouth, 
Va, 

i 
I to 5 

3.40 
m 

\ home tasUtntiou> Loans on conn- 
Iry »s veil as town |>iiv,ipity. A ehanee 
for sll to t^t a home. 

DutxcTona i 
'I'. .1.  Iarvl«. V.. A. Moj-e, 
llarrv Skinner. F. G. Jmiies. 
lohn Flanagan I. A. WIIRB. 
1). II. .lamos. K. W, King. 
I). J. Whlehard, J.L.Sugg. 

For information apply to 

D. J. WHICHARD, 
Local Agent. 

—BRING YOl It CORN TO  

tircenvillc Mills 
For 9mi Meal.   Will grind every 

TUESDAY   AND SATURDAY. 

McGowan & White, 

Greenville, N. O. 
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ODD CUSTOMS Iir MZO. 

Btaslllaaa ■  tmm»Tu 

Is better than any soap ; handier, finer, more effective, 
more for the money, and in the form of a powder for 
your convenience Takes, as it were, the fabric in one 
hand, the dirt :n the other, and lays them apart—com- 
paratively speaking, washing with little work. As it saves 
the worst of the work, so it saves the worst of the wear. 
It isn't the use of clothes that makes them old before 
their time; it is rubbing and straining, getting the dirt 
out by main strength. For scrubbing, house-cl.aning, 
washing dishes, windows and glassware, Pearhne has 
no equal. . 

Over One Million Families Use it. 
f~* Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are 
n^e^ATlTO ff* offering imitations which they claim to be l'earl- 
UC,W tXi \Z ine.or-thesameasPearline." ITS FALSE- 
ther arc not. and besides aro dangerous. PEARLINE is never peddled, but 
.old by all good grocers.     ■*'    Ell  I I I "*• *>Y >*MKS « LE- ■»■ > "" 

WILMINGTON *  vfEl.DON   R. 
and branches—Condensed Schedule- 

TRAINS OOIKQ SOUTH. 
No 15,    No 20,    No 14 

lie*. *tli. 'K8. dally Fast Mail, daily 
dailv   ex Sun. 

LT Welilon II 16 pm!2 30 pm 600am 
Ar Rocky Mount 12 19 am 7 10 
trTarbo'-o 

t Tarbere 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 
At Soil ma 
Ar Kayettevllle 
LT Goldaboro 
LT   Warsaw 
AT Magnolia 
Ax Wilmington 

55 
1« 20 am 
12 47 am I 17 

•2 no 
3 40 
8 00 
3 10 
A 07 
4 22 
ft 50 

pm 7 43 am 

Money to Loan. 
ON  IMPROVED FARMS, in sums of 

$3-K) and   upwards.     Loans  are  re- j 
payable   in   small   annual   instalments 
through a period of live years thus er.-j 
■Ming the borrower to   pay  off his ir.-t 
debt°dness without exhausting Ills crops 
n anv one vear.     Applv to 

TUCKER* MURPHY, 
Greenville. N. <_"• 

12 2!" 
2 31 
2 34 
IM 

rRAINSOOINO NOKTII 
NO 14,     NnTS 
dally     daily 

8 3"> am 
• M 
9 49 
11 20 

No 40 
dailv 

« Sun. 
2 01 am OOOani 4 00pm 

1 17 am 10 42 
10 : 

I 18 

5 re 
5 53 
<!5:i II 4- 

•8 40 
11 M 
12 10 

12  ■' pm 
1 10 

•3 45 
10 20 am 
2 45 pm 0 30 pm 

7 47 pm 
81* 

LT Wilmington 
LT Magnalia 
LT KUHI 
Ar Goldshere 
IIT Fayetteville 
Ar Solma 
Ar Wilson 
tT WiUen 2 88 an 
A* Rocky Mount 
tr Tarboro 

T Tarboro 
Ax Weldon 4 30 

•Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Bonrland Veek Rranch  Road 

leaves Halifax 2.30 P. M..  arriv.-s Sent- i 
land Neckat4.no I'   M_   Kivortou  i..S0 . 
T.   VI.     Rntiiroin-r leaves Ri vert on   7.00 
A- M.. Scotland  Neek at  W.M   A.   SI- [ 
daily except Sunday. 

Traia l«vw Tarboro. N <". via Alhe- ' 
aaaHe A Raleigh It. R. daily exeept Sun- j 
4m. 5 H P M. Sunilav I 17  I*  M.   :in ivt- '■ 
wi||lam«ton. X i". 7 20 P M.   I M  P  M. I 
aUtarnlnjf leave- \VilIi:inistou, X C, daily | 
except Sundav. 7 10 A M. Sund.iv 0 M A | 
M. arrive Tarboro, N C,    0 15 A M.   11 80 | 
A.M. 

Train on Midland X C Braneh leaves i 
Oelosliom dailv except Sundav. COO A M. j 
eirlrsSniithrield, X O, 7 SO A M. Re-1 
ternine leaves Smithfield. S C S 00 A M. ' 
irrivs Geldsboro, NO.   0 ^O A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaven Rocky ! 
Senct at 8 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 j 
W M-.Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning ' 
baraaSprinclInpo 10 00 \ M. Nashville 
1 MA M. arrives Rocky Mount II 15 A! 
aLlaily. exeept Sundav. 

a'rV.s on Clinton Rraiu-h leave* Warsaw 
terClinti.il dailr. exeept Mill lay. at 0 IKI 
f.M.and II 88 A M Returning have 'lin 
tn« at* •" A M. and ."I In P. 31. e.innecr 
■a* at Warsaw  wirli Xos. 41 4J8   SI unl 7* 

fSnnfhhoiiud train on Wlhwuet Farctfr- 
•We Itraiieh is No.   51.      Northbound   i< '. 
^». »a.    •Dnilv exeept Sunday. 

Train Xa. 27 Sonlh will stop mily at 
♦"Maos, Goblsboro ami Magnolia. 

• Yala No. 78 makes elosceoniieelioii at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
♦II na Richmond, ami daily exeept Sim- 
•»y via Bay Line. 

Traia* make close connection for :il j 
point* Norrh afal Kichinon.l and Waidl \ 
Mali 

All trains run solid  lietween  Wilming-' 
$•■ and Washington, ami have l'nllinan 
falser Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

a. ■. BF.Xl.T, Sup*t TrauaportalMMi 
m S. RMERSoy ne-ri r»"»iiiiT A«"i 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TlMET.M.j.ENo. 16. 

la Effect r.:00   A.  If..   Saturdav.   Jiii-c! 
1»t. 18S9. 

•InrxnEAST. Scut utt.K. GOIKfl WEB»| 

EMORY 
MiBdwRw!»»TliMrrrTtM. Bonlul-snM-1 
in -nr r-' -inK T—*i;motiiaHi ironi all 
P*rt* of the r!«**- PTT>*prKtU» FO*T 
FitFT, »-nt «'D rrap'H-«tHin tn Prof. 
A- I»JKa(c, fii Firth Aw>. New Tork. 

■aTaka*T\■   ensaion nti«>B*c»™- ; i.id». -.^.»r.i.».r..i!K.»-iw,r^c. NH»>r. HI vox, 
I irl,, 1.11 ■...,. >•- <•••-   WrU.fc»ta*rf»r~«riUUt 

A 
G€MTS WANTED hv an old nlia 
Me Brrc; urge profiio, anie* SJII s. 
Sample fie A tare ooportuiiitv 
ro. A. S(iv T. S42 Bw.iy, N. Y. 

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS. 

lu-U Crou Diamond Brand. 
Tb.^1. Mli«bl.   pill   f" ..I-      B«IV ..4 

I JaWaafc inikin, org»nfe 
WMrtMn. T.a..«Mlicr. Km* It). 
ly.) ar mtHmlan M« " MutM Ur 

CktahntcrCkoBtaol 

HAIK  BALSAM 
jOeviia i • I In iiMiifcn the hair. 

. 'Twi-.r V.s in.'-.t rriwth. 

;  :■    :.   i\   ■    i r-!-- 
• i »    . -    * :!    ■_?--"= 

ISINDeRCOItNS. 
T"»CWaaT111- 1*1|T-fnrT^jTaW    M--p«s;i prlln.   rJl^r-t 

*^flaH%la*ll^aVCCIa^a>*Ma|aVMB>     " , lii>cwi^Co..N.V. 

. W COW8UMPTIVE 

[HHH    ifniMH ainaioi   x.koiutiurt. »«- to^ »L«u. 

Afantl W:llited 
to    sell     Pililes* 
r!othi'« I ines: no 
IMI rr-ore elotbi s 
ulna ueeiled. It 
holds l!ie heavi- 
•st -ii;«l 'inc-l fab " 

It is a perfect 
winter   lin 

Mo Cfeanco for Hliklwl. 
"You liave thought nie preaumptuotu 

in seeking your—your friendship, Imvo 
you. Miss McOiiinis^" 

The proud beauty shook her head and 
the costly diamonds in her ears s|«rkU.-d 
and flashed in the mellow light like un 
arctic aurora borealis, with the radiant 
dog star for a center, whirling and glit- 
tering on a jeweled kaleidoscope. The 
sight dazzled the eyes and dazed the 
brain of Marcellus Hankinson, and con- 
fused images of a paradise luminous wiili 
rainbows, shimmering sunsets, Uie glory 
of melting mack eyes, and prevaded by 
an intoxicating perfume of musk, cinna- 
mon and patchouli essence .danced bef ore 
his vision. 

"No, Mr. Hankinson,* ahe replied. 
"Ah—er— thanks 1" 
The young man ventured to tako bet 

hand. 
"Asphyxia McGinnis," he said, in a 

rich baritone tremolo, "in all the eleven 
months and sixteen days during which 1 
have enjoyed your acquaintance 1 liavo 
never conducted myself otherwise tluin 
with the utmo-.t respect, have I'!" 

"You have not, Mr. Hankinson." 
"I have never seemed to—aw—feel 

my oata as it were?" he went on 
anxiously ; 'never stayed later than 11 
o'clock on ordinary nights nor later than 
9 o'clock when we were reading Brown- 
ing or Scblegel?" 

"I think not Mr. Hankinson. " 
"We have seemed to coincide in our 

views of philosophy, the tariff, the Schles- 
wig-Holstein question, and the compara- 
tive value of various foods as regards 
nutrition," persisted the young man, 
" while in the matter of dialect stories we 
hare—we have always jibed exactly. " 

He edged himself a little farther for- 
ward in his chair and proceeded: 

"In view of all this. Asphyxia, and 
moved by a resistless passion that—that 
yanki me right along on its tempestu- 
ous bosom, I am emboldened to 

-Please say no more, Mr. Hankinson," 
said Miss McGinnis haughtily. "Idid not 
at rirst apprehend the bearing of your re- 
marks." 

"Is it possible tlmt you did not know 
what I was going to say ? Do you pre- 
tend. Asphyxia McGinnis," he demanded, 
hotly ; "that you were not encouraging 
me—that you didn't egg me on? " 

" I certainly did not, sir. Such an idea 
never entered my head. I may as well 
tell you, Mr. Hankinson, that my heart is 
not free. " The proud heiress of millions 
breathed a tremulous sigh, the haughty 
look faded from her eyes, and her voice 
sank into a dreamy munuer, like a dis- 
tant waterfall—"papa is going to Europo 
next week to buy me a prince. " 

TBE AVSTRALIA.V  IIOUM11H A A<J. 

' Sklllfiil Way in Which tha Natives CM It 
Tli.li Khlsld. 

The boomerang consists of a stick of 
hard wood about two feet in length, 
with a projection at one end, notched so 
as to receive the butt of a long, slender 
spear. When the sjiear is launched at 
any object the stick is retained in the 
hand, and by a dexterous movement 
gives an added impulse to the weapon 
lik<; that which a sling imparts to a stone. 

So great is the force given by this con- 
trivance that a spear (untipped with 
metal or bone as it is and consisting 

i simply of a shaft of hard, pointed wood) 
thrown by it has been known to pasc 
completely through the body of an ene- 
my at a distance of fifty yards. This 
aid to spear throwing was evidently, 
says the Boston Journal, the result ot 
applied reasoning by some ancient phi- 
losopher among the " black fellows. " Tlio 
boomerang was probably discovered by 
accident     Its shape is  almost  precisely 

Baklaot tko Tl 
IIU, Oth.n Not. 

It strikes the northern observer very 
forcibly, aaya a writer on Braail in tha 

1 New York Times, to see a house in course 
of erection and progress on the walla 
suspended while two men are ripping 
from great logs with a whipsnw the 
joists for the second floor. And J* for 
more than a month I have cl.il oen 
from the horse cars this old-lime sawing 
going on, all construction on the build- 
ing being meantime arrested In fitting 
up an office for the Equitable life As- 
surance Socie.y of the United States, 
which is establishing a branch here, the 
carpenter and cabinet work has all been 
done without the aid of wood-working 
machinery, the rough boards being 
ripped up by hand, and wrought with 
tools of the last century. The woo I i ■ 
exquisitely beautiful in grain, rosov KX! 

being employed for moulding.', and the 
workmanship is perfect, but the cost is 
excessive. 

Recently the streetcar companies hart 
put on baggage cars, which run at regu- 
lar intervals, doing an express business 
along their routes. Singularly enough, 
thi ■ innovation has been appreciated, and 
has largely incrcas d the revenues of tho 
corporal ions. There is no system of de- 
livering goods. If one buys anything 
the buyer hM tlie porterage. Iron safes 
are carried by the porters. They charge 
so much for bringing it to one's place, 
ami leave it at the door if one does not 
pay additional for putting it in position. 

The Flumeneuaea, as the people of R'o 
arc called, are in some ways very p. Lite 
and well bred; in others rude and vul- 
gar. The men have a coarse habit of 
rudely staring at every lady that passes 
by, and a crowd on a street corner will 
never give way to let ladies pass through. 
If two or more Brazilians meet on the 
sidewalk and stop to talk they coolly ob- 
struct the pavement and expect nassera- 
by to take the roadway. The tram Ban 
arc not fit for a lady to ride in—the men 
all smoke, and usually very villiainoiu 
tobacco. 

The Brazilian women are not pretty, 
nr.d in the presence of gentlemen are 
usually shy. At a reception or soiree the 
gentlemen gather in knots and talk pol- 
ities at the top of their voices, aud the 
ladies sit around and talk—I know not 
what, for if a gentleman comes near tlicy 
instantly stop short 

The men of nativo birth, as a rule, are 
low of stature and slender. But thoro 
are Brazilians of girth ami commanding 
presence. The Brazilian women are dark, 
and not comparable to our northern 
beauties. They make good mother.', 
though rather indulgent ; but secial 
mac,e allows them no liberty, and their 
days are monotonous and without ex- 
crement Their daughters are taught 
French. Music is a natural gift They 
can embroider a little, but the world and 
what goes on in it is a sealed book to 
them. Until they are married they aro 
never left alone in a gentleman's com- 
pany. A young man can not call often 
and "manifest any particular prefcrencj 
for a young lady without being asked if 
his intensions arc s.-rious. Th9 mother 
has scarcely more liberty than tlie 
daughter. Her place is at home, and, bo 
it said to Uie Brazilian's credit, the hus- 
bands, as a rule, are domestic in their 
habits. Tlieir(veilings are sp'iit at homo 
or at pteOM of amusement with their 
wives and children. 

And yet Rio do Janeiro has the repu- 
tation of being awfully wicket While 
it is not a Sodom or Gomorrah, it is like 
1'aris, London and New > or'i i.i moro 
ways than one. Tlie youii.< men are 
libidinous, and the lazar houses are filled 
With recruits from Paris, Bordeaux, 
Genoa, and Marseilles. 

xainp.e line br ( y^j (,f ,lie eucalyptus leaf; nor can one 
mail    for    ;>0c.. j     ,     ,      mt u„jcr a ;.„,„ trec and   M 
also ■>() ft. line | 
by    mail  -S1.-"M 

est -11111 ■nie-'l ma •iifii-, prepaid.      For i 
rips arii bout pins L'|W\ circa! tr», price j 
: lothcs   ilo   B0t I   I ■   O list., terms  ad-i 
freeze to   it and ilriss  the Pin- 
e.-mtiot blow oir. le.s Clothes 

Line Co. 
17 Herman St., Wtn estca, Mass. 
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Stations, 
a m    Vi 10       fiel-'ahoro 
• 57    IS 49 Best's 
y 20   l lo      i.a Grange 
7 48   133       Falliiigt'rees 
• 11    211 Kiustou 
t so   2 S'I OaawtH 
• 15 S«r. Dover 

If 31 3 40 Core Creek 
tl 00 40!) Tiiscimra 
1! .7 431           CL-iik's 
lK IS     C 00 N'ewberu 
• 17 5 51 Kiverdah- 
S4S 7(1! Croat no 0 2S 
4 OS C5S llavel.K-k s:.J 
4 37 IM Newport < 17     s 27 
4 ii 8 56 WP.IW.HMI ,-ro   80S 

"••I     9 0* Atlantic 7 47    741 
»1«   * 30    Morehead (it v    7 17   7 27 1 
■ 1-1    *45    Atlantic Hot. 1     7 05    7 15 1 
• 31 p m Morehca-1 Iie^e a m 7 00 ! 
'TiK-iday) Thursday and Saturday, j 
fMnnday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Train5* enamel* with Wilmington & j 
Woldon Train boun.l North, leaving. 
K.I'N O..I1: 7 a in., and ujih Rich-1 
■nml &   I>:uiville  Train    West, leaving! 
■aWabara Ml p. m. 

Train    51  connects with  Itiehmo il.t- 
kaavillo Train,   arriving  at  Golii.lxiro 
»•!•».   in., and   wilh   Wiln.in^toii and 
T-oldon Train from   North at 3:15 p. in 

TralH 2comieets with   Wilmin^tou ami 
Welilon Through Freight Train, leaving 
••Irtalmroat HHMp  in  and with K'rh- 
■ead A naarflll Through Freight Train 
<^a*os Goldsltoni at 8:10   n, in. 

TUB    aclSUICB    OJT    , 
A SdentlGcaod SundanJ Topalsr HeJical Treatise ou 

the rtrrorsof Youth, Preaatort* Dis-Iine.Kf ITCMIS 
•ud I'bytlcal DcbUily. lxnpuiiiH. ot ibe 1.loo.l 

EXHAUSTEDVl^UfV 
#UNT0LD MISERIES 

RcsuttiDc Tro-n Folly, Vkr, Iifnorane*. KICWIM ©r 
Ovcttaxntloii. Kocn'OoiDtTand nnfi.itintf the Tldlra 
lor Work, UuKl^ca, .be Married or Pocial li>latloa. 

A-.ciJ t.Ma.iliul prcteadvrs. TOMC-V- thla irreat 
rrcr';. U conlaina 3*>» pagra, royal Sro- Brautifnl 
Liu*:.^?, cm'tOMcd, foil girl. Trie*, only $U 0 by 
ir. i. i.^-t-raid. coneealed ID pluin wrapper, lllna- 
tr. .. ■ i•: .;>oct'.i" Free, if yon apply DOW.   Tho 
dlftiti^nl-hcd antbor, Wni. II. Parker, If. !>-. re- 
cetved the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from tho National Medical Araoclntlon, 
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICALDESILITV. I>r.Parkeraiidacorp» 
of A«*l»tant Physician* may bo eoiuolted. copu. 
denllally, by raaf< or lo perton, at the aOla- of 
THE MROm MIDKAI. INSTITUTE, 
Ko. 4 Ilalflnrli St., t^oaton. Illaaa., lo wbona all 
ardcra for books or kUrra for advica should ha 
ttrtct*. at above. 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville N  . 
We have tho "Climax,"' tin: rasieat 

Chair evaraaad in the art. Clean tnwcla, 
slnirp razors, and satistnctioii ',-iwinintecd 

I In   every   instance.    Call   .im)   i>e con 
I vlneed.    I.adieit waited on at their   resi- 
1 ilenee.   Cleaning clothe.- a apecialty. 

flight in which one of these 
leaves Kettles to the ground in erratic 
curves when dislodged from a lofty 
bough tail to remark the ra-omblauce of 
its movements to those of the boomerang, 
and to see in it at least the possible ori- 
gin of that paradoxical weapon. 

Native Australians km a certain nat- 
ural alertness and addre » which b some- 
thing more than animal, but in general 
eeems but little allied to the human be- 
ing. Slost of tlieir development is in 
tho direction of w-or aud the chase, and 
in these pursuits they still manifest somo 
survival of an ancient proficiency with 
rude weapons which must have been 
simply marvelous, lt was not long ago 
that one of these aboriginals, coming 
upon a cricket practice with one of thes3 
rude shields of Ins tribe, showed an 
amazing adroitness in its use. An Aus- 
tralian native shield is simply a piece of 
wood about two feet long and three or 
four inches wide, with a liaudle at its 
brick, and pointed at each end—bearing, 
indeed, the general shape of a broad 
pick-axe. Protected simply bv tlie nar- 
row shield, held at arm's length, and 
twirled and turned here and tliere by 
movements of the wrist as rapid aud 
pliant as could be shown by the mosl 
expert fencing master, this black per- 
mitted about twenty of the swiftest 
throwers among the assembled cricket- 
ers to range themselves before him and 
hurl liard cricket balls at him as rapidly 
as possible. Not one could hit him : the 
balls flew from his rapidly whirling 
shield like clotat of mud from a carriage 
wheel, ami until the throwers slopped 
from -dicer exhaustion he stood there 
calmly grinning, accomplishing with 
easy noiiclialence a feat which niadu tin 
story of the swordsman who never used 
an umbrella, lu't kept himself dry in a 
rainstorm by diverting th - drops with 
liia foil, almost iielievable. 

Ho! >V bats Thi? I Notice ! 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

Oil ley in the way of lielplns the  alrlict- 

CULLffTS PREPARATION for baldness 
falling ont uf hair, rnd eradication of 

! dandruff U before tha public. 
•4. lly caniM «n or'aMmftagTtha Aiuomj the many wbohaTe useo «t with 
akara named barber, you can procure a ,','olVl,•rf0, •»«*•*. I refer you totaet..]. 
batOe of Preparation llmt is invaluable °*1

ln*""me'I Se!»len,c» •*• "HI teat.fr 
far f r*ltcati.,|f dandrun and causing the j !?"* *"**ml ^SSSHml -r,. 
Klakie.   l«ir to  be i-rfecl'y soft and   j^cSl '    ^* 

"      KOU'T I.RF.KNK, SR., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from me, at my place of basineae, for 

'$1.50 perbottle. Respectfully, 
1 ALFRED CULLEY, Baaber. 
; fireenvtlle.  Mireh   14th, lto'S.Ji". C , 

... /_. ojdy two or thr»e itpplic-illnn a 
weak it Seceafary, airi a eoiDuion Mr 
teaak is all to be used after rubbing the 
f*Vp rbjoieiiPly for a few minutes with 
Of* Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
eoatfiieiM, onlr SO cents. 

»>»P««fn:lly, 

ALFBBB CTTLLET, 
Barber, 

JI.CL 

-si^kfmi 

A Sps»*thrlfl'a Car*«r. 
Only little over a year ago a Provi- 

dence (R. 1.) mi-i came into possession 
of a fortune of $75,000. He Immedi- 
ately proceeded to scatter it to the vag- 
rant winds, and this winter was an itin- 
erant clam-peddler about tlie town where 
lie liad formerly cut such a sweeping 
•-.w.-ith. Then be committed suicide. 
.Such is the ordinary career of the prod- 
igal. There is in some men an inability 
to act rat i<.nally in tlie sunshine of pros- 
perity, which appears inexplicable to tho 
majority of rearming and reasonable 
oeings, r.nd to these men wealth is a 
curse. Tho "Providence man had worked 
out his dectfoy ; no more. 

1 \res persuaded bv a friend to trv 
-ISalvatioH Oil" for neuralgia and head- 
aches. 1 fotuid It a gieat relief after a 
few implications I cheerfully rccom- 
•n^nd it to all who likewise suffer. G. IT. 
MgGee. , 

To unfortrniate chronic enngbers we 
recommend tte tlmelv use of Dr. Bull's 
Congii Syrup.    2S cents. 

■aaifaf. 
This is what y ou ought to bare, in fact 

•ati mast liare it to  loHy eojoy   life. 
Tbourands aro at-.nrthing for It daily and 
taourniug   Iweauin   they    find   it    not. 
rhoiucinrU np«n tjioosands of dollars are 

N>ent ami nail f hy our people lu the h»ipe 
'hat t hey in a v attiall) this boou.    Ar d yet 
it may by all.    »» e guargutec that  ■"»«- 
U-ic Bitters if used noeordmg to direc- 
tions and the- use aart laUd IN will bring 
..'ou good dlgrttiou and oast ibe   demon 
d«-«!*Bt*t and 1n«US  instead anpeprr 
WeKoMswaad Khjetrie Kttwt for tl; s- 

.*i.sia a»u mH Qlawanis at 

llrlnklag; Too Much Ice vr»ter. 
"What a pity Mr. Blank drinks so," 

said a well-knowu Wet Philadelphia 
physician in tlie hearing of a friend of 
i he former. 

" Wliv, doctor, you astonish me," r-a:il 
the hceiier. " 1 have known Mr. Blank 
l.ir t-.venty years and I never saw him 
lake a drop of intoxicating liquor In my 
hi"- .- 

"I don't suppose anyone else over did. 
for I never knew him to cither," replied 
tlie doctor. 

"Then you were joking?" 
"I was never more in earnest Unless 

he changes his habit he will drink hiiii- 
telf to deatli in six months." 

"Now, doctor, drop your paradox. 
What <to you mean •" 

"1 mean that lie is killinghiinsclf with 
:ce water. lie ririakt six or eight glasses 
of it ercry day In spite of my protests 
and it is killing him. The lining of his 
sioiuach lias become so much aflec:ed 
I hat he cannot properly digest his food, 
lie has lost his appetite and makes up 
for loss of food by swallowing more ice 
water. He complains of neuralgia and 
insomnia. I give him medicine, but in- 
sist on his drinking no water. Ho will 
agree to it when I see him. but he don't 
keep his promise. He says he cannot, 
an I I almost believe him. I have treated 
many confirmed drunkards, but I never 
knew one more addicted to rum thar. 
Blank is to ice water. Before long he 
will be unable to digest any food ; he 
will become dropsical, and deatli must 
ensue. I cannot make him believe his 
peril. He lauglu at me, and I can do 
nothing in tlie matter. I am now try- 
ing to get him off on an ocean trip, in 
tlie hope that lie will get seasick and 
have a terrible time of it While he is 
recovering his appetite may return to 
Win." 

"Well, doctor, is this an isolated case?" 
"By no means. There are not many 

cases so serious as this, but the harm 
done by drinking ice water is beyo.-id ex- 
pression. I do not wish to be construed 
as favoring alcoholic stimulants, but I 
state candidly that ice water is doing as 
much injury, if not more, than all the 
liquors that are drunk. It is tlie vice of 
the American people, and it must ■ o sup- 
prcs -cd. I sometimes wish there were 
not such a thing as ice in the  country." 

George Abbot, of Garden City (Kan.) 
fanner, has threshed 1.894 bushels of 
oats from thirty acres of land. The grain 
was very heavy, making by weight sixty- 
seven bushels per acre. 

fNT»UT« aasaaaaaa 
In many of the animal ailments, acci- 

dents and contagious diseases, preventive 
measures are of the most essential serv- 
ice. For instance, when an animal shows 
signs of illness, it should be immediately 
separated from the herd, flock or drove. 
It may have been the only one exposed 
to a fatal contagious malady, and Urn fel- 
lows thus prevented from taking the 
disease. For what is called the "period 
of incubation" varies in the different 
maladies from a few days to several 
weeks. This, every breeder, stock-raiser 
and farmer should understand, as it 
might not oulv save their own and tbeir 
neighbor, but in contagious diwasea, aa 
piuro-pneumonia, th* herds of the entire 
country may be endangered. In fast tha 
export and import trade of aaatioamay 
be seriously injured, or entirely mined 
for years. Dangerous stakes, by impal- 
ing unruly animals, may result la the 
loss of considerable sums of money. A 
farmer might batter make Ms tutors safe, 
•sit will entail but a trifling expense, 
than run the risk of losing a valuable 

Marrow doors to ilabial in the 
■sight "hip" a horse ot 

Utviao* 
to 

raytleitai "Oonhii. ~~ 
Al) honest,  conscientious phvalclans 

who give B. B. B. (Botanic Hlood Balm) 
n trial, f rnnklv admit lu superiority over 
A I.I. til her b!«M d incipcinc-. 

Dr. W. .I.Adair HxWmniy in., writes: 
"I regard II. It.   It.   as niierpr   Ibe   beat 
l.loml liicdlciiii». " 

Dr. .s.  II.  Kenan*.  Saslivilb*, Trim, 
write*: "All np-.i sot It. It. It.  a»v f.i- 
voia'le. and il- - ei i!v arthm I- wi.inler- 
rul." 

Dr. J. W. I.hedr*. I raw ford viiV. Ga.' 
Wllili.:   "I  .fc-> II.  it.  B,   l»   I he    ls--t 
aml.ju:c'..->i iiiislielm- (..r .liciuiiallsm I 
baVr ev  r tl i.d " 

Dr. S. .i. i IIM t. f "i II ST ftwli rllTf Ga.. 
Write*-! "I chivrfnl'v leioininelid It.B.II. 
as a line tunic slt.-r.itIve. Its n-e eitretl 
an excrescence of the i.iek afii r orhrr 
rciiuiiii-. effected no peiecplihlc good." 

Dr. « . II. Moiiigoiuciy. Jacksonville, 
Ala., writis -My inoilier indsled on my 
getting li. ii. H. for ber ,|„ iinMtbna, is 
■ier i'ii-c >iiililMirnly i•• -i-t«-rl ihe usual 
remedies. She expc ieliod Imir.edlate 
lelicf ami her Iniprovem.iit has been 
tnil.i tvoiideif.,1." 

A proiiiiiii-nt phvslelau who nl>!n-s his 
name not given, any*: "A palient ■•! 
mine nlmsr case of leriinry s\ philis was 
surelv killing him. and which un treat 
menl seemed to check, was entirely mini 
with about twelve bottles of II. It. B. 
lie was fair y made up if skin aud bones 
and terrible ulcers.'" 

SCIENTIFIC NOTES. 

Arii.vinl silk b not yetmunufaotMred 
on an industrial scale, but it appear* thai 
this will very shortly be done. and. while 
it as impossible to foretell with certahSy 
wsVat will be tlie commercial reanl1.« of 
this curious invention, it ii i1111«>..-.-1i,1, 
to resist the conclusion that it is highly 
practicable, and that it even contains 
the elements of great future succesj. 

The Berlinische Klinische announces 
the d'scovery of a new opiate by Pro- 
fessor Kast of Freiburg. It has been 
called "Sulfonal," and belongs to tlie 
"disulphatet" group. Tlie crystals are 
tasteless, without smell, and readily dis- 
solved. It is. stated to bare the propertr 
of producing sleep in invalids, particu- 
larly nervous people, but not in healthy 
people. Such drugs should, of course, 
only be used under the authority of a 
qualified medical adviser. 

A successful trial waj recently made 
of electrically opening railway gates on 
tbe Western Maryland Railroad A 
special train, which conveyed the party 
to tbe station, ran over the plates which 
are some distance from the gates. The 
gates were closed or opened as the train 
approached or departed from the creat- 
ing. 

Edouard Eiffel, son of the man whose 
towering ambition is c .nspiouously 
illustrated at the French exposition, 
stated in .Cincinnati a few days ago that 
his fathers latest triumph is a portable 
iron bridge 130 feet long for the trans- 
portation of troops over wide streami. 
He says it can readily be carried with 
any army and put up in'tbe worst kind 
of country in five toten hours The day 
when soldiers burned the bridgei be- 
hind them have gone. They will now 
carry their bridges with them. 

Not very long ago aluminum brought 
$0 a pound ; later it was reduced to <U, 
and now it is said that it can be bought 
in t,G90 pounds lots   for 92   per   pound 
Every  cheapening of its price   brings 
nearer the time wlien this metal .-.hull 
come into general use. Light as oak, 
strong as hammered brats, and of unsur- 
passed ductility and malleability, alum- 
inum will inevitably assume a com- 
manding pottition among the metals 
when once tbe mysterious secret of 
simply releasing it from the clay shall 
have been discovered 

It is said that Mr. Edison has perfected 
a new cell for telegraphic use, which 
possesses some remakable points. A 
cylinder of zinc, an 1 inside ot this a 
thick stick of caustic soda, constitute the 
cell, which among mhor recommenda- 
tions, is said to be free from polariza- 
tion, and not to need cleaning. Tliese 
ore very wide cluii.is, and if they nre 
sulMtoniiated in pi net ice. the cell will 
have an extensive held of usefulness. 

A prominent naval officer was s|ic ik- 
ing recently of Uie now war ships, and 
be said in tlie opinion of tho foremost 
naval officers of the country, ten or fi f- 
teen years hence a war ship will have no 
steam engines outside of her ls>iler room. 
Tlie Boston lias twenty two steam en- 
gines of various siae3 on board her, Imt 
electrical app'iances nre rapidly super- 
seding steam on'bourd naval vessels. 

There are iut wanting signs that tho 
(tenth hi coining to tbe front in elect rip il 
enter|iriaes. A well-known Kentucky 
railway contractor lias on hand a big rail- 
way hcheme, which, it is expected, will 
be shortly carried out This is the cou- 
strnetton and operation of an electric 
railway between Atlanta and Mavannah, 
a distance of over 250 miles. The water 
power of the Ocmulgee and other riven 
along the route b to generate the elect ri- 
city to move Ihe Irs ins, aud it is esti- 
mated I hat 86,000 horse |»nver will bo 
within the reach of tho road. 

THE  EASTERN REFLECTOR,   J.&P.C0ATS' 
IN COMBINATION WITH 
■ TU trifJktttt«/ lit ckitdnn'i maffninei," says the Springfield Republican. 

WIDEAWAKE 
rest VOVN* pio»i.t ~~» 
D IOTMBO» CO-BOSTON,fn«iJ 

fOR 13.00 
^MilLlV5TRATi!DMf\G.r\ZINE 
EMTCMR RFFUP.TOR *l.so. "^ D ATU 
WIDEAWAKE S>240tye.rJDV I II 
IF&UBSCftlBED F0r\ AT THIS OFFICE.«3/£2xSs>«5 
NOVEMBER CD C C T0 NEW mam rowioc AWM 
ticr&XLrco   I     l\ 1    P WHO TWCt ADVANTAGE Of IHIi ^PfCIAL UtLtriDt.n. I   I ll—I—. off Eft gnm oectMOtn f mus 

FOR THE YOUNGER YOUNG FOLKS. 

Eastern Reflector^' 
BABTlAMD(50centsayear). For baby and mamma In the nursery. ?l.7f> ■ yt-lir. 
OiraLnTL* Mm AND WOMEN (JI a year). For youngest readers. *2.<X> :i ymr. 
THB PANSY tfi a year). For Sunday and weekday reading. $3.00 n yenr 
■sad an srd-rs to Otis onto, where spestaieas of thess ■■tsstsn sear be sen. 

offers   combination   rales with 
'■lowing        maguinea: 

OUR MICE FOR BOTH 

■sna an srn-rs to this eatas. where speatsaeas of these isasslsn saay hs sen. 

SUBSCRIBE BK SAVE MONEY! 

WHITE, BLACK AND COLORS, 
ron 

A -pi'-in 1 i.l remedy fur the disorders 
ho tho stomneh is I.axnilor, the "gulden'' 
ofrkMbold remedy. 1'rit.e only IT, cents. 
Sold by all druggist«. 

"It Is safe." All UKNW who have the 
future happiness of chililnn iit Make, 
sboiihl know that Dr. BttA"l BabT Syrup 
contiiiin nothing injurious. 

The No T- !»eevery. 
Von   h:ive   heard   jiu-.r   frieuiN   mid 

neighbor"   talking abOMl  it.    You   inuy 
yourself he one of the  UMM)   win .know 
from personal rxpedencajasthatr ^ood 
a thing it \*.    If you have ever tried it, 
you ire line of its  staunch  friends,  be- 
cause Ihe wonderful  thing about   it   i«, I 
that when once Riven a trial.  In. Kiug'f 
Hew Discovery ever after hold, a place 
in the house.    II you have never used it I 
and   should be  nlllieted   with   :> cough, ! 
cold or any Throat, I.ung or (best trim- j 
ble. secure a ou' tie at once and give it a ' 
fair trial.    It is guaranteed every  time. 
or monev refunded.   Trial bottlai r ret 
at John I.. tfoDtea'a Drnustorc. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Notice to Creditors. 
Lcttei-sof AilinlnUtratioii on the Es- 

tate of Thcophili ■• Keel having hcen 
Banted to the undersigned hv the Hon. 
K. A. Move Superiort'ouri Ustrfe of I'ltt 

< 'nun ty OB the titb day of Ki-b. INOO no- 
tice is hereby given to all crrdltora of 
Tbeophilus Keel deceased to present 
Lhi-Ur claims duly authenticated to the 
unUersigued Administrator on or before 
the lirsi day nf March A. D. U01. 
feraoiiK indebted to said K*tat-i nre like- 
Ml«e notified to make payment within 
that time. ATILI.IAM D. Km. 

Adm. of Tbeophilus Keel 
Keel.vilh:. ». C, Feb. Kith, 1HC0. 

Hand and Machine Use. 
FOR  SALE   BV 

M. R. LANG, 
Greenville, N. 0. 

Greenville Institute. 

fall im 0?2ii. AUGUST 27th, 1890, 
TEACHERS 

JIIII.T Duosarr. PrlnctpeJ, 
AsMiciati rrlucipal 
DUCKKTT,  I'rlm.irv 

Asolslnut   in 

De 

1'iiinjrf 

BlIIDOKKa,   Instiunii-iit 

If you can not procure meat for your 
fowls, buy them somo cotton-seed meal. 
If fed daily, one pint to a mess of soft 
food for 200 hens is sufficient. Mi'k is 
also an excellent substitute for meat, and, 
in fact, at considered preferable by some 
poultry-keepers. No matter hiw well- 
balanced their ration may 1», change it 
often. A variety ol food Rives zest to 
the appetite and stimulates digestion. 

Of Editor Poolo, of Vernon parish. La., 
who went u II in i in.- fur the *lw riff ami got 
killed, the L'atahuiila, (I.a.) News re- 
marks: "Tlie many friends his generous, 
manly qualities had w..u for him durina; 
his short sojourn in our midst will re- 
gret to learn of bis untimely but heroic 
seath, and will consul) themselves with 
the reflection that in Alexander <'. I'oolo 
his adversary met a fuemen worthy of 
his steel.'' 

A Bangor druggist has a pair of scales 
lo accurate as to enable the clcrl to weigh 
l-64th of a grain, though he is not called 
upon to balance below l-l'ith of a grain. 
Kecontly he weighed I-11th of grain of 
atropine. which WSO afterwards made 
Into twelve powdm for some believer iu 
minute dows. 

To care Biliousness, Sick Headache, Con.tt- 
pat lo n, M aUrU, Liver Complaints, take 

the safe sad certain remedy. 

MEN AND WOMEN. 

Ilisniarck is fond of American apples. 

The Marquis of Lonw has made his 
first essay as a novelist in " A Canadian 
Lore Story." 

No one wears more gorgeous-diamonds 
in Washington than Mrs. Morton, and 
her manner is most engaging and cor- 
dial. 

A writer in the New York Times esti- 
mates the wealth of Mr. Rockefeller, 
president of the Standard Oil Company, 
at »139,000.000. 

John O. Wbittier is so fearful of the 
carioalr* collector that he instructs Mi 
barbeflo bufh erery hair "clipviell from 
his-venerable head. 

Mary Anderson's reported (ntention of 
retiring from the stage is confirmed by 
herself. She wants it distinctly under- 
stood, at least, that she will not return 
to her profession for an indefinite period. 

M. Th-ard, the French prime minister, 
is sounding the chambers of commerce 
throughout tho country in regard to their 
views on tlie piopositioii to give women 
engaged iu any trade tbe right to roil 
at elections for judges of commercial 
tribunals 

Munemitsu Mutsu, the Japanese min- 
ister at Washington, who has been sum- 
moned home br his government, has 
made a great many friends at tlie capital. 
He is a highly educated man. fond of so- 
ciety ; and his recall is regrettable. Ho 
does not understand bis unexpected sum- 
mons. 

Marshall P. Wilder learns from lib 
London publishers that the copy of his 
book, "People I've Smiled With. " which 
was presented to tlie Prince of Wales, 
was bound fat morocco and bad tbe titlo 
presentation engraved in silver. The 
eover tips weie also surer. Mr. Wilder 
and the Prince are great friends. 

Mrs. Wade, president of the Pittsborg 
Women's Club, in a late speech said slio 
did not believe that woman should 1» a 
doormat for the convenience of her bus- 
band. She defied St. Paul and his teact. 
ings alxiut women, and said she believed 
St. Peal was jilted by some fair maiden, 
and per consequence his bitterness. 

The daughter* of Just ice Harlan and 
Cldef Justice Fuller have been intro- 
duced in Washington society. The for- 
mer, a tall, graceful gW. wore a gown 
of soft while crepe and bold a bouquet 
Hi piak roses. Mildred Fuller, who is 

ibe •heantrof the ftaafly," 
IsaUonde. hdlaad slamaer, sod has a 

BILE BEANS 
Use tbe MAU. Mae (to little Beans to tbe 
bottle).    THEV ABE THE MOST COirvEKIBKT. 

aultabla    Sox-   all     i* ■■■■ 
Priee of eltner riie. a5e. a-er Bottle. 

KISSIHB"7'7-70'"'^"^ r\lwWllll|iuiM'«ieu.imi«Mfriui).k 
l.f.taiTHAHJUkr..f-'BILIBSAJiS,--tT.lMIS Ms. 

Notice to Creditors. 
■ HAVING qaulllled before the Clerk of 
; the Superior Court of Pitt county on the 
; 8th day el March.1H90. as Administrator 
I II|HIII trVo estate of S.J.Me.I.awliorn.decM, 
•' this is to notify all persons holding claims 
j agiilust said estate to picseut their claims 

1 for payiiient within twelve months I rom 
j this data or this notice will be plead In 
i bur of their recovery. All persons oiv- 
| ilia said estate will come forward and 
j make immediate settlement. This March 
| 8th, iwm. 

Kl'ENKTI'H  IlAltDKK, 
Adiu'r of S. J. M:l/iwhurn . 

Land Sale. 
By virtue of the authority given me by 

.in order of tbe Clerk  of  the Sii|>crli>r 
Conrt of l'itt county in the ease ol II- S. 

• Slipppanl, Ailiu'r, vs.   Naomi Boytl  and 
; Stanly lioyd.   The umlerslgne«rAi)m'r 
I will sell for cash before, tho Court IIou.se 
■ door in Greenville at public auction on 
I Monday tho 17th  day of March  1MI0.   a 
one half uudiridetl interest in the follow- 
ing described town lot : Situated lu the 
town of Greenville and known in the 
plot of said town as Lot No 3'J, bounded 
on the North by Front Street. 00 the 

| Kast by llreen street, on tne West by 
lot Me. tl and on the South by lot No. 
40. B. S. MHvlTAKH. 

This February ii'. IM.        Adnt r. 

Notice. 
On Modda* the 17lh day of March A. 

D. 1890, I will sell at the (,'mnt House 
door in the town of Greenville lo Ihe 
highest bidder for cash one tIMt of lailil 
in Pitt county containing about 180 
acres and bounded .i- follows : Situated 
hi Greenville township North side of 
Titr River, adjoining the lands of v*'m. 
Whilcbead Miss S. O. Brown and others. 
Sixty acres of the silsivc described land 
will he sold for the purchase, money of 
of said laud and known at the Bridge 
l-'ield tract, to satisfy sundry executions 
Ml my hands for collection against B. J. 
Wihon and which have lieen levied on 
said laud as the property of said B. J • 
Wilson. 

.1. A. K   TDCKKII. Shff. 
By U. W. king. D, S. 

February 10. IHDO. 

Notice. 
On Monday the 17(8 day of Maroh A. 

D. 1H0O. I will sell at the Court House 
door in the town of Greenville to the 
highest bidder for Cash   the   uii'.evldeil ; aclunl client" in your own Stale, oreou 

Mim. K. W. 
partmi-ut. 

MtBfl  
Department. 

Miss  MAY 
Music. 

MIHH \ \n.\ I'I K.MINII. Yooal Munis. 
Mis-. Mm.I.IK KOOSB, Painting and 

Drawing. 
Mn. J. t'. ItoiiKU'iaorr, 1'eumauship 

and (.'onnucrci.il 1 le|iintiuent. 

DEPARTMENTS. 
(I.)      Primary.    (2.)    Academio.   tS.J 

OlaatlcslandMathematleal.   (t.)   Me- 
»ic.    (8.)    I'aluthig and  Drawing.    (8.) 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(I.) Large, Comfortable Buildings. 

(8.1 Healthy Location and Oood \* tAt 
IS,] Plenty of Well Prepared r<K>d 'os 
Boarders. (I.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all hciiiL' L" .1'lnaic- of first class ln«4ila 
tions. (■">.) Music Department uquat 
in work to any College in the State. 
(0.) New l'iiinns and Organs. (T.) 
(8.) A Llhtiiry of nenrly IM volumes 
purchased recently for the School. (B-J 
Hates Moderate, from |83 to 8H» fta 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Tnrtns 
for Day Pupils the same as advertlssid 
in Catalogue. I'uplls who do not lieurfl 
with the Principal should cnusult likt. 
before engaging board elsewhere. For 
fur. berpartleulars, Address. 

JOHN DUCKKTT. 
I'rlnciusi. 

C. B. BDWAMIM N. B. UKOUOHTIIH 

EDWARDS 4 BROUGHTON, 

Printers and Binders, 
RALE I OH,  1ST. O- 

We have the largc-t and mo-t coiaplcie 
esUbllshmi-nt of the kind to be found In 
the State, and solicit orders for all claiwea 
Df Commercial, Rail- 

road or School Print- 
ing: or Binding. 

WKDD1NG STATIONEKY   UEADY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOB IIA0I8TRATB8  AND 
CO0JITY 0F1 .t.Klts. 

aFaend us your oilers. 

EDWA2E3 k SKOUaHTOH, 
I'HINTKIUI  AND    HlMiKKS, 

K \ I.KU.ll. N. C. 

PATENTS 
nbtuli *d. nml all  l.n-i   lu the  V.   8. 
Patent odlce or in Ihe t.'ourls attcmled te 
for Modern'o Fees. 

We arc oppo.lte the I'. S. Patent OU 
lice engaged iir*Palenl- Kxelii-lvely, and 
can obtain patents In less time than thoar 
more reinoie Iron Washington. 

W'en the model or drawing !« sent we 
advi-e SI to patentability free of chsrge, 
and we ataks HO change linleSI we de- 
tain Patent". 

We icfer. In-re. to the Po»t Itastee. tar 
Hunt, of ihe Monev Driler Did., and »e 
offleixl-uf the I'.S. Patent Ofllce. far 
circelar. advise term* and   reference 

one sixth Interest in one tract of HUM in 
Pitt county containing about 218 acres 
and bounded as follows - In Greenville 
Township North Side of Tar River Ad- 
joining the lands of K. II. Carney, 'i. S. 
i/nhnsuii and ithers. Also one other 
tract in Green-ille Township on the 
North Side ot Tar River adjoining  the 

ty address. C. A. SNOW A Co., 
Wa-hincton. D, € 

Many people haliitually etidtire 8 'eel" • 
ing of lassitude. beenOM they think they 
have to.    If theV would take   Dr. .1.   II. : 

Mcl^.-ui's Snraapeiiua   this   feeling   of j- 
weariness would give place to vigor :tnd ! lands of A. I). McGnwns. J. A. I Rgpen , 
v:|..ii|v land others,   containing twenty-live   (2-i) 

»-..", .   .   , 'acre* more or less. Ihe said interest  be-I 
No liniment .* in better remita or mor» h   tlmt of 0 A. MeGowm la the Uudsi 

widely know., than Dr. .1. II.   Md*:i^*\„(*uU fatlll)r- \V. \y. MeOOWBa, mid  be-1 
ing the one-sixth undivided interest In I 
Ifee lands of the said W. W. MeGowm at 
Ihe lime of his deatli. to satisfy sundry 
executions ill my bauds for collection 
against G. A. MeOowne and which have 
been Icvieti on said laud as the property 
of said ii. A. McGowns. 

.1. A. K. Tt'CKKit. Shff. 
R. W. King. D.S. 

February 10, 189 >. 

Volcanic on Liniment.   It is a wonder- 
ful remedy. 

Persons advanced in years feel young- 
er and stronger, as well al freer from the 
infirmities of age. by Inking Dr. .1. II 
McLean's Sarsaparilla. 

Sick headache is  the   banc of   ma.'iy 
lives.    This annoying complaint may he , 
cured and prevented by the   occasional I 
use of Dr. .1. II.   McLean's  Liver  and j 
Kidney I'il.t- littl..- pills.) 

Pi-can- lies in ambush for the weak: a I 
feeble ciin-l ituiion is HI adapled to en- 
counter a malarious atmosphere and stid- j 
den changes of temperature, and the | 
leastmh—tare usually the easiest vie-: 
Urns.   Dr. J. II. lie-Lean 'a Harsapartlbi 

Notice. 
On Wedr.eedav the 10th day of March 

A. It. 1800. I will sell at the Court lions? 
door in the town  at. Greenville  to the 

,:hithest   bidder lor CASH   one  tract  of 
will give tone   vitality and  strength   to   ■««■« ^ ^^     (,ollt;|illi|,s :,1M>11, im , 

-•- ' _ 
ft.-i. u end Mtfapail e«s1 th 
b. ...,.•.■• in i- fr-—. iiWit-ilfcawfaaw 
aaataaai 
yeu kiew 
*• ■ - ff otai 
BHIMM. 

A* t"t w8, 1 . 
- - . -r' repaid.  We pay all irprasi. Mm aw 
m all. if you "fiaM £••••-•• »**» 8W aa,ta8>8BJ| 

Nitkel-d Self-lnkirr °tn i Pencil 3:i*3. 
mrm «IIM M,   r« SSBSBI cj--«4 

 ■"al 
MARKS   AWTMIN3    . 

w-in your aarae tn robes. 

•ffaflL'Tif fltS IGI'C! I: Im J» t * 
■25f 

the f-ntire body. 
Distress after eating, heartburn, sick 

headache, and indigestion are cured by 
Dr J. II. McLeaH's I.lver i'illets (little 
pill.) 

If you feel unable lodo your work.and 
have that tired feeling, take Dr. J. II. 
McLean's Sarsaparilla: it will make yon 
bright active and vigorous. 

The most popular liniment, is the old 
reliable. Dr. .1. II. McLean's Volcanic 
OU Liniment. 

One of Dr. J. II. McLean's Little Liv- 
er and Kidney I'illets, taken at night be 
fore eoing to bed, will move tho bowels: 
the effect will astonish you. 

Pimples, boils aud other humors, are 
liable to appear when tbe bleed gets 
heated. Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsaparilla 
s tlie l>cst remedy. 

acres and bounded aa follows : Situated 
i:i Befveir Township, on 'he Kast -i.i.- of ■ 
the public road leading from Gum I 
Swamp Church to lletht-l, and being the 
exes* of Ihe homestead of T. J. Stancill. 
ail joining tbe lands of the late K. C. Yel- 
lowley. the Bridges land, K. D. llatha- 
way, G. A. Stancill and other-, contain- 
ing alKMit six hundred and twenty-six 
acrex more or leal, and being all woods 
land. U> satisfy an execution in my hands 
for collection against T. I. Stancill and 
Which has been levied on said land as 
tlie property of said T. J. Stancill. 

J. A. K. TI'CKKR, ShlT. 
Ry R. W. KING. P. 8. Feb. 18, '00. 
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WHAT 
SC01TS 

EMULSION 
CURES 

consuMPnoii 
8CROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCH8 
COLDS 
Watting AatM 

Wonderful Flaah Producer. 
Many have  gained  one  pound 

per day by ita nae, 
Scott's Emulsion is sot a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat- 
ma propertiee of the Hypophos- 
Ebites and puro Norwegian Cod 

aver Oil. the potency of both 
being largely increased. Itifloeed 
by Physicians all over the world, 

PALATABLE At MILK. 
Sold by all Drum***- 

SC^JrTaiSra.V. 

Itorasauii, Toafas, 7.olts, Tmeifif, k. 
I would respectfully call  your atten- 

tion to the following address and asl 
j TOU to remember that yon can bny ? 
IrlEADSTONE   or   MONUMENT   of 
j this house cheaper than any other in the 
country.   That it is the most reliable 
and best known having been represente 

[ for over forty  years  in   this  vicinity 
| That the workmanship is second to none 
; and has unusual facilitifs for Riling  or- 
de-.a promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respectfully. 
P. W. BATES Bcfer to 

J. .1. DANCT, 

B. C. PBABOR 

Nor walk, .('on 

Storm Calendar assl Weather Foiecsst 
for 1890, by ROT. Iri R. Hicks, mailed 

*• "Bf *1?!5Soni2?',J8' "J i 'SMT*** •WOraers for work outside of 

GOOD   BOOR) 
Scat post-paid on rceript ot ilka : 

In Of II—TI mf Afrtem.— 
A unl Ihrllllnf aid InitrKtlra wr*. 
pigc.; paper JJ ceaU; elolk |i.~. 

XA. ImltmtUn mf OtHtL— 
By Tbot. S KempU. Paper, aaabrleeeS,ai4 

Anttrlamn nunfrUla.-- 
Sclectloat from Anenias Ward, Mafal V^a8 
etc.   i?9 p«E«. ; p« pet 15c.n1. . ckrta Tfaal 

Mttremmlltmn , 

WRITE TO ua:^"^' 

mmi SUMMER RESORT! 
BRAND   EMPORIUM 

Ko.-Shaving, Cutting and Dressing User., 

AT THE GLASS FROHT 
Jnder the Opera House, at which phaM 
I hare recently located, and where I hat* 
everything in my line 

NEW,eGLEAN AND ATTR* ACTIVE.: 
TO   MAKK   A 

MODELBARBERSHOP 
with all the improved sppllaneet; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Baaor* sharpened at reasonable 1 

prnatptly ezeoBted. Vet; 
CVLLZX. 

>aL*^8aa* 


